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THE HERALD.)pa PRI€
ri BLISIKD KVBR» WBUKK8BIT

ONB DOLLAR PER YEAH 

IN ADVANCE.

Bought the Bmiaoss of Fraser & Reddin

OFFICES :

nacdoMld'a Building. West Side 
<|«eea Mlreei, t harletlrUwN, 

Prince Edward Island.

THE HERALD
UAH NOW THE

Laryent Circulation of any 
paper on thin Inland,

AND IB INOBEABINII AT THE RATE HE

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

-WILL

(M.W (HIT Till MUMX OK SM
AT HON A FIDE CASH PRICKS

BATH SPONGES.

Hair Brushes, Walking Sticks,
And all FANCY GOODS, a ira y Below Vont.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
N. B.—Personal attention to Physicians Prescriptions 

and Family Receipts.
Charlottetown. April 23. 1884.

o

Norman’s

Electric Belt Iistititiei
(Ehtablimhkd 1874).

4 qvFKS sTtrrr fast, toionto.
iVrrrMW Ihdtilily, l{hrUMtiti*m. .Vrw- 

miyiit. Fa miff nia, Lu me Hack.

Advertisements Inserted et reasonable rates 
Advertlaements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest. Ins con

densed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered letter 
Address all letters and correspondence to tlie 

Mbbald office, queen Street, Charlottetown.

KICIURI» WALSH, FiMMwr.

HEW GOODS ! i CHEAP GOODS ! !

and all Lirvr and ('Wet Complaint* uutuo 
«Iiatdy relieves! and permanently 

cured Ly uwnif these

Belts Bands and Insoles.
( Irrelam and I ee*eltall*n Free.

April 2. 1883—ly

Roman Intalllgwoe. Nora SootU and Un IiUnda Boyond.

Rome, June 30. As article with the above title appear*
.... u . , „ .. . ; in a late iiuiubvi ot Oafim/, au illuatratodI lie .l/wfe /./■»•a.r.u ol Him Uolintw eoti-1 . . u . «.

venting the rororgamealiou m «he VaUean | puUaUied >1 Boriou, Maw.
Archives and the institution ol a school | The author is Karl Kron. who, it will bo 
ol Palougraphy and Comparative History, tvineui bored. visited this Province with 
has been lotlowed by a letter addressed bl„ bicycle in Soptotubar last. The first 
l.v imu U. 1 Wdiual llvrgvnrother.Pn» .y, devoled to h,s
let*l of the \ atuait Archives. Ills llolt- ] V
noss *ays that the great ini|s>rtaiive of | u,lw through >«»va hootia, and aller rv^ 
historical and critical studio* lor the fvrriug to the astouishment with which 
defence of the Church and the Apostolic u bicyclist would ho greeted in Cape 
See, ha«i determined him, from the be 
ginning of his Poutiticatc. to open the 
\ at lean Archives to the perusal of

Breton, he continue»

McLBOD, MORSON 
$ MoQUABRXB, 

ilAllfSTKBS & ITT0IIIYS-4T-L&V,
Office in. Old Banlr,

[UP STAIRS ]
Gbarlotletowa. February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor» In Chancery, |

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O'Hallo run's Buil.ling, U.e.t 

George 8treet, Chariot tetown. a
py Money to Loan.

W. Vf. Sullivan, Q. C. I Carers* B. Mac* bill. | 
jaa!7

Fo RE4DYM4DE CLOTHING,
Christys’ London Hats,

BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS 
Flowers and Feathers,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 
Tea and Sugar, &c.,

—GO TO—

L E. PHOWSBS CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to suit the Imrd times.

74 Queen Street,
' May 21. 188». CHARLOTTETOWN.,

DRY GOODS.
M. HENNESSY,

FURNITURE DEALER,)
k 35 lirul Grwfr SlrtfL I'brlillrleii. |

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES
-AT-

SCROFULA
wl all •«rufulow* dteea»»*, S»rv», Lr) >l,«- 
Im. Kcwma, Hitrtchce. King»or»».. Tm- 
Ht»r*, Carbunrlro. Hallo, and It u|»ll«,u»
•f the akin, am the .Lrvrt rv»ult of an 
Uupure elate <»f the bleat 

To cure thee*- dieeaeve the M«->1 muet be 
panflevl, aud rewtorv.1 tn a health y and na 
tural couditioii. Am‘»S»MOt«iluhai 
for over forty years t«e«-ii re»x»giil*e.l by emi
nent medical authertth-e a* the n*»i 
erful blo.wl vurtfler in e listen.»- 11 fi«-ee 
Ut« M'trm fr»»nt all foul humor», rnrlchea 
and »treii*thens the t«U*»«1. rvmote» all tiaee* 
of mercurial treatment, and prutm iteelf a 
eoni|.U u- master of all ecr-duh-us Olirasu.

A Kr»ent Cure of !*cruh»lau. Sore*.
*■ Nome- mouths ago l » a» Uotible-I with 

scrofulous sores rulcvl*' on III, legs The 
limbs were badly swollen a ml (niau . -I and 
the sores <li«-h»rged laige quantities »-l 
wffeuslve matter. K.rerJ reui<-.l) I trt«-»l 
failed until I Osesl Av*« » Sx**Af ABILL». 
ef which I have now lake» three le.ttlea. 
With the reauit that U»e mree aie UeaU-*l. 
and u«y general health great, x InmroiwL 
1 feel very grateful for th<- f»«wl you. 
snedletno It As ib*ie me.

Yours re»|»rx-tt»iUv. Mu* Ann o Uiti »S."
148 Sullivan St., Sew York, june "4. I*x5. 
fy All prruini Interested are Invited 

U rail on Mrs. O’llrlnn; alu, u|.x.t, the 
Rev. X. I*. Wilds of tW Last Mlh Street. 
New York City, who will take nlenanre 
la testifying to the wonderltil effimry of 
Ayer’s Saraaparllla. not only In Ike rare 
of title lnde. but In hia nan case and 
sunny others within hie knowledge 

The well-known renter .m ike ll^t.m rx«i„, 
H. W. Ball, of Jtorkrsfcr, X.H., writea, June 
7. UK:

” llaelng suffered aererelv f.»r aeir year» 
with Kx-rema. ami having tailed to Hint relief 
front other remexlien. I h.txe m.vle use, •luring 
the |«a»t three month*, of Avt:l:'» Sa*»aI A- 
KiLLA. whirl» ha* x llx-vted a •'•ampOl, cure.
I consider It a magnificent rervedy for all 
blood disease*. 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
etimutatee and r.-guUtea the action of the 
xtlgeatlie and a-similatlre ••rgane, renew • 
and strengthen* the vital force*, ami »t»ee*tily 
rare* *hewn»atl»ni. Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic 4Joui, Vnlnrrh. tieueral llrbtllty. ami 
all xiiaeases arising Iron» an iin|*>vert»kcd or 
corruptevl xxiodilion of the Uto.*l. auxl a weak
ened vitality.

It Is lneom|ian»hly the cheapest hVoml mail 
etue. on acexHiol of tu coneentraied strength, 
and great power x,ver dtsesue.

raKi'ARKt» nv
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell. Ms»».
Bold by all Druggists:^pnce ft. six botUae

1 vutmot prottiiitl to claim lor it a 
student*, lie timt v»,ntided the direction htmtlut tamv m renpect to Prince Edward 
of thi* department to a Cardinal, in order , Wand, lor a bicycle hud been ridden in 
tu give an vlfective iiupul*o to the *tudy the «treet* ol t'harloltetown by a youth- 
ol historical monument* and the a polo lui aummer visitor, during a week or two 
getie method-. The Pontiff avcordvd to1 of the prvviœ* æ**oo ; but 1 think I am 

I the Cardinal Archivist the faculty of1 the fir»t bicycler who ever look a tour
---- \ making certain arrangement* tor the, there, an<l it will not seem very aurpria-

ativantage of s imian» and for the regu ing if, for »oine coosideruble time at least, 
latum of the Ponlificial Archives, and he 1 aim, pn»w to be the la*t It may

•ontiguou* ball of *tudy Tairiy be said of the Island mad wave t 
e*l lor tiie u*e of those I they are not by any mean* *o bad

thatordered that u v«
idumld lie opened lor the une of tho*4> they ate not by any 
who dertml M apply themeelve* to the I they lo»»k, for a wheelman who inspected 
critical examination of ancient docu- them from a window of a railroad tram 
ment*. Seeing the al»u*e that i* made j would declare at once that they were 
of history to the detriment of truth and entirely prohibitory to bicycling. The 
ol religion, the Holy Father proposed to I soil i* a r<*d«li»h Handy clay, but very 
organise their impartial study, and by | fertile and productive, so that there is 
In* letter of lMh August, 1883, he ap-1 Usually a thick growth of gras* close up 
|*-aUsl to the real mini learning of three, to the wagon ruts and when the rut* 
illustrious members of the Sacred l*ol-1 themselves aiv too deep for comfortable

bicycling, I should certainly i 
od any wheelman who inan who pmpnana to go 

• bicycle withMin, and 
it b worth.” Were I

> reel îxmaoo is tnac 
Lbh flag flying above 
d-coated soldiers step 
I the streets ; the yel-

Ivge to watch, in conjunction with di* ! 
tinguisheil scholar*, over the develop
ment ol hi»ioric»A-apologvi n lal>»rs. bast'd 
U|k>m the authentic act* of the Pontificate 
and of the Church nought for at their 
Very source*. In order to reiuler the 
study *tiil more fruitful, llis Holiness 
has ix**olve»l to «»pt'ii, in the vicinity of 
the Archive*, a special school "1 “ INtleo- 
grnphy anti (\»m|»arative History.” by 
means of which the young clergy may 

| Ik* amply provided with the treasure* of 
i soltxl learning, and may apply them- 
1 svlyes to the exercise of *oaud criticism.

At 1 he same time it appeared to the 
( Holy Father that the time ha* come to 
give to the Pontifical Archive* an orgtui- 

I i>ation more in conformity with their 
| object, and to lay down rules tor their 
internal and external guidance. and 

, heme he has onleretl the drawing up of 
1 a new regulation, which is sanctumetf by 
I the s|»cv'ial a»t»fM-/»r«»/»ri<-< of the 1st of 

Mav. This lays down the rule* which 
| will henceforth l«e applicable V» the 
( Archive», to the hull ol study, and to the 
school of history and oleography, which 

1 rule* de|H*nd t»»r their complete fulfil 
ment on Cardinal Itergvnrother. Thi* 

| letter of the Holy Father i* dated 15th

ruling, their grassy txlgvs arc often firm 
enough for the sup|*»rt ol the wheel. 
Outside the l w.» or three chid towns, the 
roadd»ed* are all Idriiusl of the natural 
soil, and, in wet weather, many ol them 
become little 1 letter than im passable 
sloughs, whereas, in dry weather, most 
of them a lx- tillable, and some of them 
supply quite excelleift stretches of riding.

lie Island has lUV.lHMl inhabitant*, anti 
an area of 2.153 square miles, it* extreme 
length iK’iitg one hundred and thirty 
mile*, and it» breadth thirty four mile*. 
The soil, which is mostly dthrived from 
red sand stone, is kept in a high state of 
cultivation, and nearly all the population 
is rural. The surface i* low or gently 
undulating, with small hills in the central 
|»art*. and the scenery i* quiet, broken 
every few miles by the blue expanses of 
the broad Kays and salt water lagoont 
The air is Kultny and bracing, and the 
most abtiiulnnt trees are the evergreens. 
A conflit t of opinion exists with regard 
to th»* scenery, some travellers having 
great ly admired it, while other* declare 
it to be tame and uninteresting The 
chief export* are oat*, barley, hay. 
potatoes, fi*h, live stock and eggs

A tremendous gale was blowing when

for
any '

there to take his 
“ play it for all 
myself to spend 
days upon the Island, I am rare that I 
should try, by the help ef the wiad, to 
explore two hundred or three hundred 
miles of its roadways.

The sights and manners and customs 
observedT>y the traveller in all parts of 
“ Nova Scotia and the islands beyond ” 
dtiler sufficiently from tboee seen In the 
V ni toil States to seem “ provincial ” and 
“ foreign ” ; but Halifax in the only pbioe 
where their foreign quality aseeaw a 
distinctively “ English” tone. The eity 
suggest* a small edition of London, and 
it is well worth visiting as a curiosity by 
those V» whom the real London b Tnac 
cessible. The British 
the Citadel; the red-< 
ping jauntily about f 
low brick and light stone fronts of the 
buildings, begrimed with the smoke 
of soft coal, the clumsine** of the 
carts ; the heaviness of the horses ; the 
gardens secluded behind hedges and 
brick walb; the mists and fugs which I 
encountered (though 1 believe these are 
not so frequent as to be characteristic) ; 
the general air of solidity and repose, 
and * slowness;’’ all these things com
bine to recall 4 life in London” to one who 
has lived there, and to create a feeling of 
»trangcne*s and remoteness from home 
in the mind of the casual visitor from 
any city in the Vnited State*. In some 
way it seemed larger to me than most 
•liter cities accredited with a similar 
|K>pulation of thirty-six thousand—per- 
itape Iwcause all the other places in Nova 
Scotia art* so small—and the impression 
left ii|»on my mind wn* a pleasant one. 
I should be glad to make another and a 
longer visit there ; and I know of no

fdace *o readily accessible from Yankee- 
and, where the inhabitants thereof can 

get so genuine a taste of ‘ a foreign atmos
phere,’ or so good u view of the contrasts 
which English life 
their own.”

i life and habits present to

PERKINS * STERNS ^0^ Farm
FOR SALE.

Quick Importations, personally selected in the best English and,
American Markets. i F°“ c.rdig»n. ,

All kinds of Fumitnn» made to order at 
the lowest rates.

gy Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
than ever. Caekeie and Coflna, luteal styles, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

itrhc
_ n freehold Firm cx>nt#m
ing 92 acre*, forty of which are in a good

We are now offering a splendid Stock xil' new and desirable G«> 1*,*^^
for this season, and are offering No. I value in ,-o»»rwl with li«rdw,**l, «hinglrwood »n,l

, rail*. Thi* farm will be sold at a moderate 
price for cash.

Apply to A. A. Macdonald Bros-, (îexirgi*
| town, or to the owner on the premise*.

murchx’K McKenzie.
..... . —, . 1 Mitchell River. April 9, 1884—3mwith all the newest Trimmings. ----------------------------------------------

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value to be
found.

DRESS GOODS,

|«f Mav. ami ii, publication lia» |>ro.luvc>l ( ,li»vml«rkod ai Vharloltetown (12.IHSI 
an excellent iropressimi, a» il »bow» bin» inhabitant»), al half-past eight on Wed- 
the piemuter ol grand ami groat studies, nentay meriting, and 1 had no choice 

...» except to let mvaell" be Mown hx- it. in a 
I >n Tu,—lay la»t tiui .,uwlion ol 1 repa-1 atroelhm. along' the St.

ganda « a» hixmght helore the peter'» lined", which totiow» up the Hitia-
S, uate by the Senator 1‘aiitaleoiii. rii.» L ,ro- i{iver lKr it, i„ft bank. 
-1K-aker dwelt upon Italian influence in |(1|. eighl0,„ ,ni|,w to Ml Stewart, a rail 
|1 •rientnl eountne», an influence which l. „ junction, where one line branche» , ,11 
I dnnini-hing rather than ineronaing. He •Sl>un, and the other to tiergetewt,
ro.ominend.xl the adoptuni ol aeveral ,ho other .Wool Charlottetown the 
ivim»ltal mea»uiv.». and chiefly the )no I ,ntll> n„„ j,, „ north weaterlv dim 
leelion ol priest» and inmaionariea. That i« |ion ,u „ll0 hmulml and seven,
all very well in lorcgn lands, hut n, homo t0(11 milw „IH, tho w,„„t largest town 
affairs the Senator I antaleoni m-oin j,. ,Summer»,dv with .1.00(1
momled a different treatment A«wd- iuhahitanh.) lie» about midway on the 
mg to him the I ropagamln ,» an Italian hne s Ue wt,„h the
.nat.tut.on, and. a. such, the government wind , w„ hours and a
should control Its expense» and the cm ha|| „„ lh(, wev to Mt Stewart, though I 
ployment ol it» capital. that the Ju, j„ a gren, deal of walking. 1 
State may learn whether they »re had one needless tumble while Irving to 
ployed tavorahly to the interests ot the mounl „ <lua.rut_ aiui the ti.ml mile 
nation or otherw.se There is nothing wa_ j„ ,he rain. So heavily raged
like a hne name tor an evil deed lk( .bower during dinner-time that 1 at
I» the last Italian sv.ionym tor spoliation. #nil lhought ol taking the evening 
stgnor Mam-ini, Minister ol »ore.gn Jilvc„v Ul.k t„ town, hut when Un 
Affairs, replied to the sneakers in the I -., a„ hour u«*r, 1 de.-ided to ad
Senate, and roterrod to the <Jue.tK.ii <>t|v^oe ,hl-ougl, the mud and meet the

... A

Lon of th* “ Ethel Blanche."

North .Stdxit, Jnne 12.—The Nor
wegian barque Betsy and Arnold, Captain 
Thoraen, arrived ttMlay with the captain 
and crew of the barqueutine Ethel 
Blanche, ot Charlottetown. The Bthtl 
Blanche, while on a pansage from Char
lottetown for Liverpool, Eng., with a 
cargo of timlx'r and deal*, collided on 
the 4th iiwt., during a dense fog with a 
huge iceberg over one hundred and fifty 
feet high, on the eastern edge of the 
Grand Bank*, in 1st. 49.25 Ion. 45.30. 
Tho vohmcI filled within twenty minute» 
atXer striking. The crew stayed by 
the ship on the poop, the only place 
“boy» watur, for thirty-*!* hoars, suf
fering intensely ttxjui void and ex
posure. It wa* then deemed dangerous 
t<> remain longer and they abandoned 
the wreck and took to the boats, 
aud after thirty-two hours in the same 
were rescued by the Betsy and Arnold. 
The captain and crew of the Ethel 
Blanche take this opportunity of tender
ing their sincere thanks for the humane 
and courteou* kindness extended them 
by Capt. Thorsen, his officers and crew, 
while on board their vessel.

[The Ethel Blatuhe was 399 tons 
register, built in P. E. Island in 187(>, 
and owned in Charlottetown by Messrs. 
Peake Bros. A Co.]

| HAVE on band u CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &o.,|
—or— .

Italian Ï American .
MARBLE, I1

From Xese and Beautiful Dctiyn*,

which are superior to anything l bave 
previonely had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6, 1888—ly

French, English and American Millinery, lints, Bonnets and Shapes, 
Feathers, Flowers, Pompons and Ornaments, Parasols 

and Umbrellas, newest and very cheap.
1 Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Room Paper. |

GIVE US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

LK FOR THE CHEESE FACTORY
—AND—

GROCERY

MONAGHAN'S BUCK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.

THE Member beg. lee., to ietorm ike 
peUte the» he ie prepend to eepply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

, COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
ead ell other ertielee to he f oead ie e Int- 
elemOrooery Been, at love 

Alee, 10.000 tiOABS, 
which will he eold oheep.

P. MONAGHAN
CharloUetoxra, June 8,188».,.

CREAM FOR THE DAIRY.

DO NOT FAIL to sow eomv SOILING CORN and VETCHES, to cut for grew fodder 
when your pasture gets low. It will greatly increase the yield and ynality of the 

Milk, and put your Cattle in good condition for wintering and stall feeding, and one acre 
will produce more feed than five acres of pasture. Try it and you will always grow 
them. Ai.y tinv this month will do for sowing either

Just received, a freeh stock of

Vetches, and the genuine Western Soiling Corn,
especially grown for the above, at the GLASGOW HOUSE, the only place you can 
get the genuine HAZARD’S IMPROVED TURNIP SEED, known throughout the 
Island as the best Turnip in cultivation, being the largest cropper and best keeper.

—ALSO-

The Champion of England,
A NEW VARIETY, ..id to he the lerewt Turnip grown ie England Only a ami 
wroply uf the Utter <v>uld be procured this year. a*oull package of which will be gir 
to en» purch.Mrr of the HAZARD’S IMPROVED.

Also, a emUl stock of the old kiedc, rim. :

Carter’* Imperial. Bronse Top, Lang’s Purple Top. Green Top. 
Skirling’» Improved, Evans’ Champion.

AIm, the following kinds for lute sowing :

White Stone or Swtton, Aberdeen PurpU Top A White Glebe.
-ALSO—

laaaetk Leug led sad Cbaapiea Telle* Glebe Seageld Seed.

HEURT T. LKFA6B
Glasgow House, Queen Street, Ch’town Jane 4, 1884.

170 KOBE NAUSEOUS PILLS !
IUM-FELT WIT SUPPLIED

Cxmpbell'» Csthaitie 
Compound »» * {*
«',« x ut* of t .x« A x—-
jJairxt» aixl laUv » l*»—

lH»pef*i*. 1a*» xvf 
ute. Swk Meaxiath*.
A uittilMlMMI <W Voetiv*- 
ur-.x, and all tv«i|il»int»
arising from a xltMwxlered 
aale of IS* HoituX oc 
Ivwr'v

Children Lks it! Xothcra liksit:
f.Mttw it i% agtgwa' W to »!’«• ! ■ «'-. •’ - - r»<

ll> ctlcxt», and i* ttttvlixc lit mhk.1 tlow».
Sts’j Z j- ail />rii(x*.\fl *"'l JA •/<• •‘ie* •-

Ptuct. 26CTX «*»« OOTTVi..
Dim * utmtENCE roxrtv-.

Wholoeot x Aeouta. Moatnwl.
Xt.jll, 1SKI Im

Imperial House.
THE Bubscril*er take* thi* opportunity of 

notifying the public that be ha* en 
gaged the premises on Richmond Street, 

opposite the London House Tailoring Estab
lishment. where he is prepared to .tecointno- 
date permanent and transient Ktardvrs.

In connection, he will also continue the 
iperial GrAH*ery Store, and will constantly 

keep on hand a choice selection of Groceries.
JOHN J. TRAINOR. 

April 16. 1884—3m

CARROLL & McAim
damage Builders,
FIRMERI.Y occupying the premier, of 

Mew re. JAR. SooM. Utely deMroyed 
by fire, beg hne he inform their palrowo 

that they hm engaged the premieee.ot Mr. 
P. H. Trainer.
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE.

KENT STREET.

VI’rojmgtUKitv He repented the deolnrn-|train a „Mtjon lkrth.r up Uie Une,
tom» which hv drondy inndc the mi«*lcnl«Üon <u to dietnnoc caused me 
( hamlwr ot lVput.ro. namely, that there w Uvll tllk ^ , (H alw d„m|h
*'»* •» powotslity ot undmng what htnl 1 ^ mmowhal ,,,. iater .howoro of rain. 
Iw" done in accordance with the eco- but tl,c ek*v the afternoon wae plemv 
tenco of the Court of Cawatnm Now. an, anil the wind. though Iro» vighroa, 
the Mnnetcrtni journal Ln Rts*jn.i ,ha|| „ lh, ,, .ni lhe day. hcl,»»l
fondly bopro that the mcKlcttl » okawd. L u, A~ duak, hav'tng lien
ami rorncro that, a» Signor Manc.ut »»>». anilllu,, loul. hou„ ulld a ll<dt on thti mai|, 
the Italian treatment ot the l‘rn,mg.,Kl. , ^ a,l.(m U,K.1 aU„„ WVenteen moro 
ha» not given occawon Jo any dtphvi and ^,,chrd lhv fl.hing-ham
matte mtcvcnh.m. True the Oovern-L., <)f s, potcr, The h„te, m,„tionw| 
mente#the l nlted stale» ha, had o»»- ,n thl, „uid<.lflok u, |w lound
thing to «y ... the JM».hle roenlu ol the a|Wr 1|lakin vaill a|>1>,ic„i,)n
.(«rotton, hut that (.oven.ment »« al a uumlx-r uf the other cotlagro. l wa. 
«..sited, x.Hl no huropean l’oxrer h.»L||v m.viv„, at lhc i„ardi„ ,.hollw 
ha.1. up to the peroent ac,».r<l,ng *O mml^.„xl wilh „oro. near the rath 
Signor Mancm. tho couroge to inter-1, atalion and Wa« well taken care of 
vene diplomat,raUy. m Ihvor ol I |br the night. The weather of the next 
Propaganda. The Kraar-.. breathe» I, J idwl character, ex.-ej.t ...
tixvlv as it oimihsiuiw this statement. I . J ..... . r. .
It zuYis, be*hie

cmphaa.xro th.» «tatement. ,hal the ea.ue l.roem- blew
,t a.Kt, twaalro. m a se .-aufHcK.nt to,kv \ A ,hv Nlme dim llim, i,uteml ..I

T.u,h<” turn ttg about. a» 1 hml hoped, en,I nawould daro to eomplhin of the comluct 1 . ( ...^ 
of the Italian Government . “They lor-* ie 

it that the Government of the Pot

uJ 1

get tl
tinishtxl, and that» iu the internal

uriYsftr was appoinUxl to start on 
, lier return voyage at 5 o’clock p. m
°1K>-^ I did not attempt to retrace my entire 

. , . , , .... aa 4*1 ' I txiurae on the wheel, but ttx»k trahi to
.f the Italian ..ate, no «.e will mferferos a foul lw„ n.ilro from
however Ion.I may he the cr.ro of thorn, , . ahi, , ,hon. at o'clm-k a
wh” ,lero ,ur M1® term»—-ntvailer». uod a|a>ut ,>uriney of twentv thnr mile»,
.ppmworo. .-apl.vt.y. .l«wa, mal vtolem-e. ,n ^ u,er ,he
: n,“u;r hl“ :,W.n, L«Z .1 Chariouetown. The air w;
house, ami we. hero al Rome, are »t \l exhilarating that the mere
home. But 8tgnor Mancint we, not ex out-of^iro wa, ,n itself
«t„ti.Hl With aaaeritng the «fety o I ^ ^ „ ,he wuv, w„ ,r.
lwly ... ,t. new me ol m uon, lie went 1 , ob|^| todo much
out of h„ way to attm k the Amer.. .» ^ ^ vtK-rv» on the «me ,»«!». with 
h„h«r. Kx-en ... dietaut North Am- h * of th,. willd, ,low ridil would
•wxca, hcaatd -the prola.ro. ft.rge.nd ^ 1kMc\ The Lorne Hotel. 
of»h»mr^.dp^.ndch«atx.^k Tta^tio harlw ^au .handon»,! ex-
to fanatic ta# the mul .lode, and they , nt wtal,li,h\. a .ftahion.hle
votmt out,-ague against Italy ami her M ^ whw ^troolate .pjamr-

Disaster! at Sea.

St. John's, N. F., June 11.—The steam
ship Plover, despatched to rescue the 
crew of the sealing brig Confederate, re
turned yesterday. Captain Manuel re
port» that Notre Dame bay is firmly 
packed with heavy floe ice, the Catted- 
t rate being helpless ou the ice 16 miles 
north of Fog’*. They succeeded in get
ting within twelve miles of her and re
scued lorty-tive of the crew, atXer terrible 
hardship and suffering. They were 
tbix*ed then to ixitreat, leaving twenty- 
nine men behind in the neighborhood of 
the wreck. Further intelligence from 
Grates Cove states that schooner Six 
Brothers, of Lower Island Cove, was k»t 
in Baccalteu Tickle, near the scene of the 
wreck of the steamship Lion. Five of 
the drowned men were brothers. The 
hanking schooner Avalon, just arrivdfl at 
Renew*, report* passing on Thursday 
last one side of a vessel, and picking up 
from amid a large quantity of wreckage 
a life buoy marked Senorine, St. Male.

Tangier, June 12.—The steamer Acuba 
struck a rock off Charles' Island on the 
night of the ninth June. She com
menced making water, which increased 
till the fires were put out. All the pumps 
were kept going till steam stopped. 
Got out the boats ready to land the crew 
it required. A breeze sprung up and 
sail was set ou the ship. Several fishing 
boats came alongside and assisted to tow 
the steamer into False Passage, Skip 
Harbor, where the vessel was grounded. 
She is in 23 feet of water, lies on a 
muddy bottom and is upright Steps 
will be taken immediately to float and 
repair the steamer.

cxj«Hing fit) yrotag men Iron, th. Am- ^
eri.-an .“ll^v they h«l rocurrod even »U' 

to »uch inlTOtion» Such ,» the
i hoaixl of

where they are prepared to attend toallxeerk 
in their line.

Srp,uring ami Pnintmy tant mtA .Vexifww 
and DmftateK.

Cherlatletnxrn. March A 1884—tf

hatpall, at 4Kr

uagv ol the ltnliau Mini.ter ot 
.\Sdrx, Signor Manoini

|IW
ive mile» 

etntion at Winalow. 
on hoard of the boat, how 
<1 around the city etreeta to 

the extent of two miles or more. The 
Htatietioa of the loarna of British ships I road» of the l«land are for the most part 

and ol' lives at sea on British ships during I laid ont in perfectly straight lin* for 
the yean namexl are given officially es I many mile» at a stretch, and this fact 
follow»: In 1876, vessels (including col- adds somewhat to the monotony of tour- 
lisions and strandiugs), Î33; lives (sea-ling over them ; though the undulating 
men only), 1.2*1; in 1877, vewola, 236 . character of the country, which affords 
lires, »6t; In 1878, vexwcle, 218; lives, I widi»exteiHled view», and render» oecn- 
786; iu 1878, vcwsels. 186; lives, 880; sional hill-climbing neceesnry, supplies, 
in 1880, vessels, 323; lives, 1,414 ; In in turn, a measure of relief for this. 1

The Munir* fit Berber.

Cam». June 12 —The government hne 
just received news confirming the report 

“ *' * The dee natch mti
that the garrison fought with great hero 

Tlwy kept up a deadly ue on the 
rebel» until their ammunition WW ex

il The rebels discovering the 
of the ceemtkw. ef fire from the

1881,t

. *15 lives.
384, lives. 2,023 , in 18SJ, »m sure that the track» traversed by me

UM “ *.a . ....... ______.ros.ro .ro, „.ro. ...ro, in 1883, vee- were fair «tuples of the riding alforded
uwesnyihtu* ehwtti ihteworld. KùriuuwiBwstt (tel*. 315; liv»*s, I.S04. The ilitiitiot' iu ill pw’U of the Island ; and, though I

for last year are incomplete. cannot especially recommend it as a field

That end all icaptors then 
ing soldiers and nearly all the ci tisane of 
Berber, only 50 pereoas surviving the 
mwaacre. Hussein Pasha Khatifh, gov
ernor. was badly amended during the 
fight, bat Us lilh was —wed and he is 
BOW held prisoner by the refaafck Uie 
also slated that 80,000 Arabs have started 
for Dongola. determine! on rapturing 
that place. * ■
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ill

The Herald.
at, «me is, lest.

W* bave hid ooowoe, more 
one», bo eull attention to the rnwhieroo. 
uMsrance» of the Toronto Mail—» paper 
which pan * the principal organ <H the 
Domieh* Government, at least in the 
Proriac* of Ontario, it enema to 
adwted with a hatred of anything 
Catholic «r lriah, aad the mention ot an 
Arehhiab<V* name, or the recollection 
of a Ooetigan in the Cabinet, hae the 
BUM effect epon it ae the waving of a 
red rag hae npon an angry bell In iU 
viraient abnee of the Catholic hierarchy 
it hm done much to alienate Catholic 
«apport from the party whose internet* 
it prefhaaee to eerre, and it ia really time 
that the position of the Mail in politic* 
ehoeld be understood. It is quite enough 
to combat the attack» and rebut the mis
statements of our opponent*, without 
l^«sg compelled constantly to disclaim 
the laying» and doing* of one ol the 
principal papers ot onr own party

or trade of any kind 
with the United Staten, ia fclly ad- 

; that it weald he well that we 
had a large trade with the United State* 
rather than a email one, and that Canada 
ha* done everything she could in order 
to secure that desirable object; that it 
was to be regretted that the Reciprocity 
Treaty of 1864 had been terminated. 
Canada had attempted, by every possible 
mean», to induce the American State* to 
enter upin a renewal ol the Treaty, or a 
Reciprocity Treaty of some kind. The 
termination ol the Reciprocity Treaty ol 
1854 wa* a lorn, and cheeked the pro* 
perity of Canada " He begged the 
withdrawal of Mr Davie*' resolution a* 
being ill-timed, ami tending to hnm|ier 
the action of the tiovemment in the 
matter—mid he proceeded to say that 

the American* know that we are 
ready, at any time, to renew the Reel 
procity Treaty of 1854, and to go on 
with the Usher)" arrangement* made by 
the Washington Treaty on the same 
looting a* they were before. They know 
perfectly well that Canada is always 
open to enter into any reasonable ar
rangement with them, but it would 
frustrate any hope of entering into #uch 
arrangement if Mr. Davies' resolution

a time when, on account of ice obstruc
tion in the Strait, it waa impossible to 
run on a regular time table Hut now 
the " outrageous delay " is repeated 
weekly in almost midsummer, when no 
ire is in the Strait, and ite waters so 
placid that the h'j-uimarr editor might, 
without much danger, paddle himself 
arrose in a skiff, ami yet he issues no. 
stirring protest. The vau*e of this 
strange im-oneielcnvy “ we shall not at
tempt to explain." In order to evade 
meeting our argument for improved

Sir Richard's objection waa eolely to the 
appointment of Sir Fruocia Hmeka to 
the office which he himsell coveted, nod 
I bet he expressed his thorough conff- 
dence in Sir John Macdonald and the 
rest of his colleagues, saw and except 
Sir Francis Hincks

As a supporter of the Conservative
opinion, regarding Reciprocity w" lMU~'d Ue DO' leel 11 r,*h' toparty onr

are on record, and wa have been at some 
pains to prove that they coincide with 
those of the administration which wc 
support We are anxious and willing 
for the enactment of a measure whereby 
the markets of the United State* may 
be obtaiaed for our products, and where
by our tiaberiee may be throw n open to 
American tUhermen Thu is what wc 
want, this ia what the present Dominion 
tiovemment have in view, ami what they 
are awaiting a fhvorahle opportunity to 
obtain.

But the Turouto Mail assumes an 
oracular tone, and undertakes to lecture 
the Dominion Uoverumenl upon then- 
duty in the matter. This is the way it
speaks: —

•• ITaaada has dene unite enough—all that 
»lie ran, or will, lor tlie present do—in Uw 
affair of Reciprocity. Wc believe dial lb 
utofU u/ < lisudu waul nuthiny - liltlt os (Asp 
worn Henproeily W# venture to advise can- 
Lion on the part of our ruler*. Our own 
National Holley hae taught us that we van 
do without a Reciprocity Treaty. It lia* 
employed capital and labor, and created a 
great number of new industries It is tlie 
desire of American manufacturers to relieve 
ear business men of the necessity for doing 
so much business It is not the intention 
of our business men to entertain that view 
It ie the notion of some other American* 
that political union would follow commercial 
onion. We do not think we will, on onr 
pert, mlerote the ex peri menu We advise 
caution. Theadvocavy of Reciprocity is ju»t 
now confined to tinea liasse* of person* 
II.) Those Americans who want our market*. 
IS.) TÜues Canadian* who hate the National 
pobev and the Federation. <8.1 The* who 
wriah for Annexation. In our opinion Iheee 
daaaat are all very imperfect exponent of 

n.llneev ... commercial lading. 
They come to uses being tribute and 
............... Onr advicOur advice is to throw them

We obeerve that the Mail profeeaee to 
.peek for the people of Canada in saying 
that they want nothing so little 
Reciprocity. The story is an old one of 
the three knights of the needle who 
described themselves as “ the people of 
England." We lately read, and with 
sorrow, of a small ring of political specu 
laton who endeavored to usurp the 
functions of the people of Ontario, ami 
change its local rulers. The individual 
who. in the Mail, «peak* for the people 
of Canada, hue no more authority to do 
no than had the political «peculator* to 
speak for the electorate of Ontario. The 
people ol the Maritime Provinces con
stitute at leant one-fourth of the popula 
lion of the Dominion, and will decline to 
allow Uw Mail to net ae their spokesman 
The inhabitants of this Island, few as 
they are, repudiate the opinions of the 
Mail.

We have no complaint to make of tlie 
National Policy; bat we can tell the 
Mail that the National Policy was held 
out to the people of this Island as the 
lever whereby Reciprocity was to be 
obtained. Whstmid Sir John Macdonald 
in the reeolntion which he moved during 
tfee last Session of the Mackenaie Gov. 
eminent, but that “ the welfare of Canada 
required theedoption ofe National Policy 
which will benefit and foeter the agri 
cultural, the mining, the manufheturing 
and other interests of the Dominion, 
and moving, aa it ought to do, 
the direction of a reciprocity of tariff 
with onr neighbors, so far as tho varied 
intonate of Canada demand, mil greatly 
lad to prorarr for Ihit romtry, rrrntmally. 
a rrcipronlp of tradr." What was that 
bet the recommendation of the National 
Policy, in order to procure • reciprocity 
of tradeT Why waa the Hon. J. C. 
Pope, the champion free-trader, a* he waa 
celled, elected to support the National 
Policy, bet that the people believed and 
expected that than by they would even
tually roeere reciprocity? What did 
Bir Charlro Tapper toll the meeting in 
the Drill Shed bet that he expected 
within lee yearn, to we reciprocity- with 
the United Sletaef

We hrioeg to neither of the On 
olewto whom the Mail sets down w the 
eely pertim deeiring Reciprocity, bet if, 
we meet he dmcribedm" very impart 
iKlieeiti of Phi adieu touting,- we may 

i ooegreteleto oeterirw thathe allowed to ooe 
we hew la onr

and the whole Ooe-

titod Btotn to the
jmid'hLlrid.ie 

,that-the veto.

way what the courue ot the tiovemment 
would be, nor what, after consultation 
with Her Majority's Government, might 
lie done before July, 1885.' These 
utterance# scarcely harmonize with those 
Of the Mail, but so much the worm* lor 
tho Mail.

The Nova Scotia Mall Arrsngtmant
The Exiimintr, a* the advocate ami 

champion of the “ longent way round 
mute# to Halifax and other portiou* of 
Nova Scotia, returned laat week to the 
diecuapioii of our prceeut old time mail 
amuigvmtiut* with that Province; and 
not aatiritivd with it* former stupid and 
untenable assertion that we have a daily 
mail from all part* of the world, very 
heroically undertook to prove the accu 
racy of it* alalemeut, ami consequently 
the inaccuracy of the Herald s. With 
the beat intentions we suggested in our 
la*t issue that our contemporary, before 
writing again on this subject, over which 
it seems so hopelessly bewildered, had 
better bestow on it some further consi 
deration. Alter reading the Examiner 
of Thursday, we regret to see that our 
kind advice ha* been disregarded. The 
article is even a more labored attempt 
than formerly to prove that it is a mis
take to have our Nova Scotia mail* go 
and come by Pictou,, that it is after all 
mil the best route to suit our conve
nience. Notwithstanding the promi
nence ol tlie idea, to mystify matter» tlie 
writer gave a faint glimmering of con
viction that what he was saying wa* not 
exactly true. Ue says

For practical purposes we are a* well off, 
or ilmort on uyU of. with respect to the 
Halifax mails, a» if they went and came by 
Pictou every day in tlie week."

If the statement be correct why does 
it require the qualification “ almost as 
well off."' In this qualification is con
tained the whole trouble and annoyance 
to which wo are subjected. Let us t*ee 
what the article has to say

“Tlie Hkkai.k < i nest ion* the accuracy of 
the Aim miner'* statement concerning our 
mail arrangement. Well, we will prove 
thorn.”

When wc read this confident assertion 
we Iwgan to think that perhaps, after all 
wc were completely astray—that wc 
were only fighting shadows—and that we 
really did receive a mail from Nova 
Scotia every day of the week, with a 
punctuality and regularity which would 
delight the heart of the most “ unfair or 
unreasonable." We proceeded to be 
convinced of our inaccuracies, and after 
disposing of some six or seven para
graphs of proofs, we perceived that they 
consisted of a most elaborate time table, 
a sort of amalgamated one, specially 
constructed for our enlightenment. In 
thet we thought it to be too elaborate for 
the purpose. It proved that no less than 
ten mails “ went and about a similar 
number “came during the week, and 
we liegan to figure up that wo 
must have been astray, as we received 
“ almost " two mails a day instead of 
lees than one. But after giving the 
Examiner’s article a closer inspection, wc 
discovered it to be a time table of depar 
ture and arrival of all our foreign mails. 
This was a burden of proof which our 
contemporary was not called upon to 
assume, as we conceded that, apart from 
Nova Scotia, our mail arrangement for 
other jiarts of the world was pretty 
satisfactory. We will ask the public to 
compare our statement with that of the 
Examiner’s, and we think that all we said 
ie corroborated by that journal.

The Examiner says the mails of Tues
day and Friday arrive in lialilkx in the 
forenoon of Wednesday and Saturday, “ al
most w soon as business men arc in their 
offices." We do not know whether this 
reference to their arrival at their office* 
ia intended as a very delicate compliment 
to the business men of Halifhx. We 
always understood that the busii 
habits of the merchants of Halifax were 
above reproach, but it would seen 
their movements, according to tlie Ex- 

r, are jest ae star and non-progres
sive as the antiquated system which 

gnlates offir postal connection with
ST I
Hers wak^a time, and not so very 

kxqi peeLwhen the Examiner was not so 
very mild* at promt or* the reten
tion of a mail * Georgetown A fow 

he ago it characterised as “out 
■s'* the demy oi a solitary mall at

niprov
mail accotnun wla!iôii, the editor endeavors 
to couceal himsell behind the people of 
King's County, uttering, u* he disap
pears. n few simpering remarks, such a* 
“ wo ought to take groat care to bv 
reasonable and lair, for by not taking 
care, and not being reasonable, wc will 
assuredly lose in the end." Is this 
a threat that further remonstrance 
shall lie our ruin “ in the end 
is it rather the paternal ail vice of one 
who takes a kindly interest in our wel 
fare, and wishes not to see us “ lose in 
the end " the matchless system of daily 
mails that utilize*, for wise purposes, 
the magnificent land and water stretches 
between this Island and Nova Scotia ? 
We are no loss desirous than the Examiner 
to see the enterprise ol King e County 
men haul* stimulated, by having,*!^ re
quisite steam facilities. Our policy is 
not to deprive any people of the neces
sary appliances for doing n thriving 
business. Wc labor to have them im
proved beyond what they were twenty 
or thirty years ago ; and wc would ex 
pect to see our contemporary looking 
forward to the day when a steamer would 
ply daily lietween Charlottetown and 
Pictou. as well as between Souris, George
town and the Mainland.

Editorial Notes.
The Dublin Express, the official organ 

of the Orangemen and Landlords in Ire
land, advises the Orange society to re
sist the orders of Earl .Spencer. One 
would suppose that this lotftil institution 
would hasten to display their obedience 
by at once submitting to the commands 
of Her Majesty’s government; but. then, 
the Orangemen arc more loyal, of course, 
than the Government1

'The voluntary retirement of Tildcn 
as an available candidate for Presidential 
nomination in the Democratic conven
tion of next month, ie the roost notable 
occurrence since the ltepublican conven
tion gave to Mr. Blaine the nomination 
which he sought so long and so persis
tently. The elected President of 187«i 
ih a man of quite a different mould ot 
character trom the statesman from Maine 
who seeks the great office «if ruler more 
from personal ambition than from lofty 
motives of reform. Samuel J. Tildcn 
was offered rc-nomination lor the Presi 
deucy in the Democratic convention of 
1880 at Cincinnati, which he declined. 
This year he seemed still the idol ot his 
party for the greatest and most impor
tant trust that the nation can lies fow on 
a citizen. Age and infirmity have been 
creeping over the honored statesman, 

lftl|V ami forced to yield to the decline of 
i, all physical strength, he nqieat* his duclam 

ti«m of four years ago, and declines 
nomination in a letter addressed to the 
Chairman of the Democratic State Coni 
mitlee of New York. It is a most 
remarkable letter, and has been aptly 
coni|>aml by the New York Herald to 
Washingtons farewell to the nation. 
1 he following arc its closing passages 

“ In my condition of advancing years and 
declining strength, I fool no assurance of uiv 
ability to accomplish those object*. 1 am, 
therefore, constrained to say, definitively, 
that I cannot now assume tlie labors «if an 
administration or of a canvas». Vndervalu- 
ingin no wise that best gift of Heaven—tho 
occasion and the power sometimes bestowed 
iqioii a mere individual to communicate an 
impulse for good ; grateful beyond all words 
to my fellow countrymen who would assign 
such a lienefiuent function to me, I am 
«tiiiholed by tlie reflection that neither tlie 
Ik«mucratic party, nor the ltonnhlic fur 
whose future that party is the twst guar
antee, is now , or ever can be, dependent iq*m 
any one man for tlieir successful progress in 
the lath of a noble «lestiny. Having given 
to tlieir welfare whatever of health ami 
itreugth 1 possess**!, or eouJdlxjrrow from the

r TWehtr’i Liometo-
Tee follow lug is the roeult id the exami

nation lield in Cheriottetown the first week

near clato—uagii warn.
Total number of marks possible, 1,500; 
icesaary to obtain licenne, 760.
John P. Wick liman. Bum—ftids, 1,110. 
Kichanl 8. l*oa, Tryoo, 1,081- 
( orneiius A. llowatt, Kummsnuda, 1.0M 
Thomas Vurrau, Baldwin'» Road, Wk>.
John Baldsreton, Belle Creak, 042.

tt-XZSSSZXRSim*.
I»anml J. Frawr, Alberfon, 780.

MUST CLA**—LA I sec
Total number «if marks |mseible, I ,*10; 

necessary hi obtain license, W0.
Addis Hunter, Alberto*). 838.
M A lire McLeod, Orwell, 7H0.
Tlie following candidat— for lirwt-«‘L 

hblA'iitsl second-class lireiihe»:—
Norman McIahxI. Heartsville.
Alexander tome, Vigjr.
si oh n A. MrfK.nakl, Hermooaville.
Peter C. Cunningham, Allwrton.
Samuel J. McArthur, Port Hill.

The Scottish American .Journal hue «if 
late displayed considerable iguorauev in 
dealing with questions relating to the 
Catholic Church, and to that ignorance 
scurrility was added in the article on the 
Holy Father s late Encyclical in regard 
to Freemasonry. Wc were somewhat 
surprised on seeing this article copied in 
the Examiner, and would advise the 
editor of that journal to carelully read 
the Papal letter and then say if the Pope 

made u laughing stock of himself," as 
stated in the article referred to. Again, 
if, after rending il, the Examiner'.* editor 
had no great faith in the capacity of his 
own judgment to form a correct and 
unprejudiced estimate of its contents, wc 
would rec«unmend for his perusal the 
comments ol far more able and scholarly 
publications than the Scottish American 
Journal. It his reading had included 
such standard authorities ns the Ethn- 
bun/h Renew and others of this class, 
he might possibly have been convinced 
that the Pope did not “ put his foot in it."

strength 1 pcmsesKod. or coiuq,t>om>w ,rv,n 
future, and having roacheff the term of 
«•apacitv for such la)sin. a* tlieir welfare now 
«htiuanu», I but submit fo tlw w ill «if tkwl in 
«looming my publi«- career forever closed."

The next most inqsjrtant name after 
that of Tildcn is Vlovtdaml, Governor of 
New York, who in all probability will 
be1 the nominee He has a mi ml for 
integrity and political honor, which arc 
qualities highly desirable in u man who, 
if elected, would have in his power tho 
reform of gigantic public anuses, the 
accumulation of twenty years of un- 
rtiecked sway.

There are some people who, it is said 
only tell the truth by accident. The 
Toronto Globe, which, in common with 
tlie rest of the Grit press, is unceasing in 
disparaging Canada and depreciating her 
credit, must have surprised its readers 
the other day when they read the 
following in its editorial columns: —

“ All tlie accounts that come from tlie 
London money market go to prove that a 
Canadian three per cent loan, |Hit on tlie 
market properly now, would he very stu-eess- 
ful To offer Canadian three |wr rents would 
have the effect of improving Canadian credit, 
— it would show that wr Aon amjitimcr in 
oursrlrrs, and know that our nbility to uuct oil 
engagement» entitle» ut to the uu>M Jnromble 
term*. The failure of Mr. Stephen "to raise 
money for hi* puqioses on such securities a» 
lie could offer, doe* not by any means prove 
that Canada, which i/rri «runty m> umdtmbit*/, 
should find any difficulty in obtaining all 
slie want* on a* good terms a* tlie most 
favored borrower, the Imjierial Government 
only excepted."

Tho Toronto Globe, from which we 
make the above extract, is the chief 
organ of the party of which Sir Kichanl 
Cartwright ia tho spokesman. Sir 
Richard Cartwright recently «icclared 
that Canada’s present position was worse 
than that of tho United States after the 
Civil War! Comment is needless.

There is an idea abroad that the rea
son Sir Richard (’«artwright left the Con 
eervative party, was because he con Id no 
longer countenance or support tho cor 
ruption and rascality with which he 
considered the party infected. A fort 
night ago we undertook to inform our 
readers of the true reason for his change 
of party allegiance, via.: tiint he was 
disappointed in not receiving from Sir 
John the portfolio of Minister of Finance. 
Wc now lay before them the proofs in 
the shape of the following letter ml 
dressed by Sir Richard to Sir John Mac
donald :—

“ Kimwtos, Oct 12, 1869.
“ My Dear Sib John,—I notice with great 

regret that 8ir F. Hincks ha* been gRasttwl. 
From the tenor of my former note on the 
subject you will probably not be surprised 
to learn that I/ear that I cannot m 
gentleman. Of course, as in duty 
win wait your explanation of the grounds of 
this appointment; but it is so unlikely that 
they will be such — to enable me to concur 
in it, that I think it onlv fair to notify you 
at once that I should inform you that now- 
■vsa wsll Dasroaan I was oa am towards
TO— AMD THE R—T — VOUE COLLBAOUSS,
1 cannot rum. run bam* coxmdbhts as iiaaa- 
roroaa in an administration in wince Bib 
FlANae Hmees sou» omen 8o far ae you 
am —mad, I do not suppose one sop.

or lees, matters much just now, 
* nyself am concerned, I am 

to tho gravity of the eîaj» I

St Ann’s and St Joseph's Convents.
Thb examination of tlie classes at*8L Ann's 

Convent School was held on Monday last. 
Hi* Lordship wa* present, attende«1 by tls« 
Rev. Fathers Carrol, Corbett and McIntyre. 
Tim «bildren a««piitted tbemselvw. very 
creditably, and. by tlieir ready and «-lever 
aiiKwer», displayed a comprehensive know
ledge of the different bram-liw in which tlw 
good Sister* had instructed thorn during the 
year. Thv reading ami penuiansliip of tlw 
pupil* attracted tlie *perial attention of Hi* 
lsordship. A large <|tianthy of plain *ew ing_ 
tlw work of tlw pupil*, wa* exhibited ; ami 
Mi*» Anastatis Hoirong received the Silver 
(’ms* présentai by tlw Rev. Motlwr Ku- 
;ieiioro*e for the )w»t Kpeciman. Mis* Annie 
Joy won tlw (iold Modal presented by Hi* 
I»nl*hip for religiou* instruction. Many 
other useful prizes were awarded to tlw 
pupil* in tlw different divisions. After the 
distribution of prizes, Mi** Anastatis 
Ikiirong, on behalf of tlw pupil», presented 
Hi* Lordship with an appropriate athire**, 
thanking him for the great interest mani
festai in tlwir spiritual and temporal welfare- 
11 i* Lonhihip replied in «xmiplimentary 
term», expressing hi* *ati*faction with tlw 
result of tlw examination, and, a» usual, 
taking «xvasion to convey some good advice 
to tlw children. St, Ann'* is in connection 
with tlw Convent do Notre l>ame, llillslxir- 
ough Square, ami is con«hi«-tcd by tlw 8i*ter* 
of that ln*titution, to whom tlw work is 
highly «-roditahle, tlw more *o when it i» 
remembered that scarcely anything is re
ceived for tuition fees.

The closing exercises of 8L Joseph'» Con
vent School were held in tlw upper Hall of 
tlw institution yesterday. Hi* Lordship, 
accompanied by the above-mentioned clergy 
men and l‘rof. ( Avon, were in attemlamv. 
About two hundnxl children atteml««d tlw 
classe» «luring (he year, and one liumlred 
and eighty were prewenL Tlw young girl* 
answered tlw many que*tion* i>ut by the 
examiner* in a most *ati*lactory manner, 
giving evidence of their own assiduity, and 
of the labors and ability of tlw devoted 
Si*ten«. Tlw gold medal prenental by Hi* 
Lordship for religion* instruction wa* 
awarded to Mia* Lucy Callaghan. Fatlwr 
Carrol'* gold medal for excellence wa* won 
by Mis* Annie McKenna; and Mis* Mary 
Ann Trainor received the silver croee given 
by Fatlwr McIntyre for the second in ex«x*l- 
lence. Mis* Angelina Orman carried off tlw 
silver medal, presented by a frieml of tlw 
institution, for deportment an«l application. 
The handeouw volume* given by tlw Rev. 
Father (tillis and Prof. Caven, togotlmr with 
the prises from the Hi*ter*, were swarded to 
the most dawning in tlw different division*. 
All are so good in St. Joseph'* Convent that 
tlw principal difficulty seemeil to lie in 
selecting the beet, and in some cases tho prize* 
had to be drawn for by girl* who were equal 
in merit Mi*» Bessie Wakefield presented 
Hi* Lordship with an addrewe on behalf of 
tlw pupil*, to which Iw replied, eulogizing 
the sclwlars, and encouraging them fo perse
vere, and put in practice the instruction* 
received. 8t. Joseph'* Convent i* doing a 
good work, and we are |Uea*ed fo noth it*

aaroxn class.

Total mark* i**sible, 1*200; necessary to 
obtain li«-en»o, (100.

John E .1 onion, Murray Harbor, 861.
John O'Brien, Montague. KtO.
El win I Aw won, Tryon, 81(1.
John D. (iilli*, 8pnngton, 815.
James McLeod, Springton, 815.
Martin B. Mclnnis.tDarioMetown.8lu. 
Joseph O. Arsenault, Abram’* Village,807. 
Francis J. L McCormack, Grand River, 7.W. 
Janie* A. Mclk>nal«l, Orwell, 754.
Jame* .Knee* Mclnnia. North l.akc. 752. 
Annie M Brebaut, Charlottetown, 741. 
Geonre F. Ifowar, New lWtli, 740. 
Haniuiond J. Smith. New Glasgow, 725. 
Frederick T. Norton, Cardigan Bridge, 719. 
Joseph McCabe, Montague Crow, 701.
Neil A. Murchison, l‘mette, fflKt.
Andrew K Gallant, Kgrooot Bay, AM. 
diaries McLeod, Eldon, «189.
B. Iledloy Balderstoo, Wiltshire, «IHil.
Clalia Mc I •« maid. Souri*, 085. 
lfohina Cairn*, Freetown, 084.
Ik.nali 1 A. Melwod, Glen William, OKI. 
John A. McLeod. Point Prim. 079.
Franklin J. Webster, Ihinstalinage, 049. 
Charles 8. McDonald, Charlottetown, («42. 
Jame* M«»nagban. Kelly V Cross, 032.
Aligns Mi lkmaid, Charlottetown, 032.
Lillie J). John»ton, Montague, 029.
Simon XV. Power, Covelwad Koa«l. «120. 
John McDougall, Charlottetown. «20.
Be»*ie A. I» Gregor, 019.
UhIn-IIr Alice McAeley, (ieorgelown Rov- 

altv. 005.
.fobn M. Campliell. 001.
Ikmakl A. Bruce, Murray llarlior toskl.OOO.

I>. A. Stewart, Brudcnoll.
Frank C. Jardine, Hillwborougli llee«l. 
Tlioma* Bamlirick,
Maggie May Connolly, 8onier*eL 
Jolm Mvlkmaki, Orwell.
«ioorgina Mi-Innis, New Glasgow. 
F.liza J. Bernard. CHAon.
Amelia Campliell, Wheatley River. 
Katie MclKmakl, Souris.
Mary Kelly, Somerset.
Mal culm McPIiee, Brown's Creek. 
Mary B. Power, New Perth.
Georgina Morrison, Tryon.
Kate McIawmI, Springton.
Shaw I). McCalluiv. Harrington. 
Jonatlian Jay, l*i*«iiiiil Foist.
Maggie A. « ampls'll, Brow n's Creek. 
Katie Mur|iliy, MiIIvale.
Mary IsalwHa McI«eo«l, Orwell.
Uzzîe K. McKenzie, Flat River. 
Mak-olm McKinnon, Brooklyn.
Kate McNeill, Ix»ng Creek.
I « I». Cummings, XX'iltsbire.

Voyage loud tlw world.
Bno is to be roâroiilsfi.
it is still believed that Khsrtonm lee
England end France want to nnetenlins 

tbs boss Onset.
Mr. Fntrick MctJasid. of tbs Cbsrlutu 

town Kramintr, in smiting Hnlilnx.
Tbe Tiehborns clnimsnt will be rslcssed 

from prieon nhortly an tiebrt-of-lneve.
Massachusetts greenbeckers declare thet 

Ben Butler in tbe onljr mas wbo can bent 
Blaine.

The residence of Monsignor Sears. Codfuy 
Valley, Nfld . was totally deetrvyed by fire 
last week ; k»ee £1,600.

Biebop Sweeoey, of 8t. John, bas placed 
th«* Redeiuptorieis in charge «>f the new 8t. 
Peter's church. Portland.

A fire In the building ocespied hy 
A Smith, publishers of tbe Ne*- York II tMg. 
New York, «miused «lamage of $70.000.

John O’Leary, a Fenian now residing is 
Paris, denounces the new and h«»rrible delu 
sione of the dynamiters and Invincibles.

An exchange tells its readers how to skim 
milk In cities one g«»od way is to let the 
chalk settle and then drain the water off.

Graham Sterling, a seeman of tbe P. K. 
1-l.ind schooner Emerald, fell overboard 
near Sea tier ie, on the 3rd inst., and drowned.

The Coadjutor Archbishop of 8t. Lsiuii 
Mgr. Ryan—hae l»een appointed t«> »uc«?ee<l 
lh«- late Arctibiebop W.niHla, of Philadelphia.

A water spout in Anuhsig. Russian Tur
key. on June 2nd. overflowed tbe nver, 
destroyed seventy houses and drowned forty 
persons

Orders have been given to facilitate the 
r. irent of tbe Dong.ds garrison. The fall 
of Berber bas caused greet excitement at

A small clique of operators on tbe Lon

led so Sur as I i 
thoroughly alive 
am taklag, hot ithis is a mailer In wh

‘ Rm SaEO J CaJti s BfiGRT."

ll will be seen from the foregoing that

LATWT m»BAK8.

PHii.ADBLrniA. June 15.
About twenty minutes after nine o’ckwk 
j Saturday morning a collision occurred on 

the Camden 4 Atlantic Railroad, between 
the 7 o’clock accommodation train from 
Atlantic City and • special excursion train 
fn.ro Camden for Lakeside Park, a short
_______ of Ashleml station Both
locomotives were entirely dam-dished, to 
getber with the tenders Kight peeaone,ail 
train men, were killed, and fourteen pas 
eeegers badly wouaded. The accommodation 
train was composed of a kieomotlve and 
seven cars, while the Ltkeeid* Park train
_____ of a locomotive and tw«> rare
The latter were filled with women and chil
dren. end formed an eietfreion given under 
tbe au spices of tbe Sunday echo..I o»nn«*cted 
with the 8ec*»nd Presbyterian Church of 
Camden. This train left tbe latter place at 
8JK> o’clock oa Sunday morning. Just

firevi.iue to the departure * drepatch was 
orwarded by Superiniendent Barnard to the 

«iperator at Ashland elation, with «trder* 
«ürecting the accomui«Mlation train to lay 
off «»n the siding at that point until after 
the special excursion pneaed. It ie not known 
whether or not the order was received »e 
sent, or whether the conductor and engineer 
of the accommodation disregarded tbe order 
and kept on with tbe train. It ie known, 
however, that tbe trains came together with 
terrific force on a curve about seven miles 
west of Ashland elation.

CaIBo, done 16
The Mabdi has written a letter in which 

be app«»ints bis A meer governor of D«mgvla. 
and threnilens to annihilate any Turkish 
military force that may be sent to the

London, June 10.
Tbe Fall Mall Gazette says England on 

Jun«- 12 withdrew the proposal made to 
Turkey to send troops fo tne Soudan, and in 
formed Turkey tbi i if she refused t«i accept 
tbe invitation to be preaent at the confer
ence aa it was sent, the «*onfennce would

clou Stock Exchange recently netted over mv#t h,.r.
$100,000 by epe«-ulating on a fall in Am Gladstone has promised to make a state 
erican securities uu-nt to the House of Commons concerning

The German ami. iss.i«V»r (•• France says | tbe Egyptian Conference next Monday. Sir 
public feeling in Germany is envenomed | Stafford N. rthc..te intimwtes that the rote 
agiûnst Frant'e l.y tbe constant provocation will be taken in the House of Commons «»n
f the French press.
The reception uf Cofonel G« 

into the Catholic church by Mgr. 
has created quite » si-neiition in prominent 
circles of New York. ^

Mr. A. J. G. McEucbcn. B. A., of St. 
Fr.incis Xavier ('«.liege, Antig-uiisb, N. S., 
assumed the vice-|>rincipalsbip of St. Pat-

, the motion t«. censure tbe Government for 
... I their Egyptian policy as eoon ae Gladstone 

ige i*e Htwlee ||lt. terme „f the Conference. The

rick's school. Haliu
The X’ery Rev. Father Breake. 8. J., bus 

retired from the generalship of his s«»ciety, 
an«i is to b«* succeeded by hts .insistant. 
Father Andcrledy. S. J.

A Ikolt «»f lightning not only kiltal two 
coifs on Thursday last. Indonging to Shirley 
Merrill, of Turner, Me . but completely 
•tripped them of th«*ir bides.

During the present e«‘ssion ut XVushing 
foil, the House has 
for the forfeiture of nearly 
of land granteii to railroads

June 20th. A numlwr of Lil»er»is threaten 
to secede from the ranks of.their party.

Pasis, June 16.
The Temp» correspondent at Aden says

• The English have occupied the village of 
Shtikh Oilman, near Aden, aad are extend 
ing fortifient tons and forming nreenals 
which will be capable as a base pf exten 
sire operations on the Red Sea ouest. • 

Tanoiee, June 14.
Eight French men-.d-war and two large 

torpedo boats have arrived here. This has

Entoured greet consternation The Sultan 
a* forbidden the paaaage inland of 2.000 

rifb-s. which are now detained at the Tangier
,.«.«4 bill, providing | ' "'."""'.Jt M^'r; "r" *"•"? ™
nosrly 70.000 0,*) '.'"'•"'JP“

Indieved to be inciting the rebellion. Ordeg«..
tbe French Minis'er. accompanied by French

Twenty l*>ys belonging to g«H.«l families----- 1 *---- * “*- * *
ate foing tritnl ut Camden. New Jersey, for
«•oiuinitting a largt- number <»f robberiea. 
Th«»y lia«l formed a Jess»- James gang.

.lame* 1) Fish, late president «if the 
Maritiun- National bank, of New York, 
has b«s'n indicted by tbe United States 
grand jury for misappropriation of the 
funds of the bank.

Neil C«»noran. one of the crew of the

•aval officers, will proceed on ble mission.

Review of Books, Ac.
A CATHOLIC I.IVTIONAST. 

This Ie an oclav«> 
pazes, ami ln-#U

A late xvMiunt of the Monaghan Adeueate 
gave particulars of tlie funeral nervices of 
the late Rev. Doter lx.ugh ran, whose death 

s referred to in our last issue. The cere
monies took place on Friday, tlie 23rd ulL, 
In the Pariah Church, Tempo, and was 
attended by fifty clergymen, and by a num
ber of the prominent business men of the 
neighboring towns. The Advocate says.-— 
“After High Mass the Rev. Eugene McKenna, 
C CL, Enniskillen, delivered a very touching 
discourse on the life, labors and many vir- 

i of the deceased priest The final 
olutioo being pronounced, tlie remains 
• removed to their las* resting place, 
ids! the sorrow and prayers of the very 

large concoures of people present on the sad

roluroe of nln«- hundred 
of nom* 13&U article», 

it rr * n g«-< I In Mlphslfetlcsl order. In our
opinion “Catholic KncyclopcUl*- would have 
been » more rorrevl title for such » ningnlllcent 
work, irtiuUtlnlng ne 11 docs some ecvounl of the 
Doctrine, Dlto-lpllnv. ltltee, <*«»r.•monies, Voum lI* 
und Rellgl'iu* Orders «>f the Catholic Chuich. 
Tills valuable work supplies s want long felt by 
*11 ntmlcnt* of «rtrt*lcsl*stlenl history. Of the 
merit-of the work It would be almost tmpo*»l- 
bie to »p«-*k In l>m It Ie l« U-rm* of praise We 
couht »HV not him; which woulii give the public * 
higher appreciation of thU extr*onllo»ry book, 
thnn to Inf.irm them that the g restent living 
mauler of the Kngll-h laugnsgc. Cardinal New
man, lui» given it hi* uiHiuailfltrtl approval. 
Then- In every reifron l«i believe that thl* great 
production will become of etnndard value, anil 
will prove of laetlng Interest I» all Kngllsh-

Ïleaking Catholics. There In no rea-oii lo 
mbt that ere twenty years shall have 
iMuuartl, a million copl«si of thl» work will 

l>e sold Uiroughoul the Kuellsh-speaklng world. 
Ae the work Is seen It will tw appreciated, and ae 
It le of each a « liaracU-r as to require thousand» 
of visite to IU pages, each visit will prove IU 
value, and mo IU popularity will bn secured. 
Tbe book has passed the censorship of llev. 
Nat her Keogh, of Ike Lxmdon Oratory, and has 
received the Imprimatur of Cardinals Manning 
and McCInekey Nor iboae who desire a small 
Catholic library In a single volume, tills book 
will Im- found lo meet just such a want. The 
l>ook I* «rtlltirtl by William K Aifcile. Secular 
l*rlo»t. immetlme Krlhiw of the Koyal 1'nlver* 
slty of Ireland', ami ThoiuaefArnold. M. A., 
Fellow of the name University, it Is published 
In New Y«irk by the Catholic Publication Society 
• "iv A» far a* the materlul portion «if the work Is 
com-eriHrtl, thv publisher* have left nothing 
umlone to make It worthy of their house. In 
point of binding, type and paper. It U equal to 
any Umk publUhed In America. U Is bound lo 
cloth and morocco, and selle for and |7.00 
reepcctlvely.

Til K CElVTfaV.
Though there arc four profusely Illustrated 

papers In the June On/ury, and four full-page 
plrturee, this number of the mnguzlne Is perhaps 
even more notable for IU literary feature# than 
lor IU picture*, uf special Interest le Miss Nanny 
OUme's “ Wary of an American (llrl In Cairo 
•luring the War ol IB«L” President Kllol, of 
Harvard, dtscusw* the «luestlon. " What Is a 
Liberal Kducatlon?*' In which be claims that the 
nclenccw and English should be given leading

rlaces In the school ami also In lhe college «.«ourse.
n a paper on “The l "sc and Abu»e«if I'artlee," 

Dr. WashlngUm «iladdcn advise* Inde pen dents 
to try to act with their party In the choice of 
candldaie*. and to bolt had nominations. In 
“ Topics of the Time," an editorial called 
Ing the Whirlwind" Is a sequel to the editorial 
of the April nmlnry. entitled " Mob and Meels- 
irale," which so surprisingly anticipated Use 
Cincinnati riot. AnvUwr editorial In the June 
number istains to another phaee of the riot -the 
militia and the measures Congre* ought U> take 
to Increase IU efficiency. In “ Oâeu Ix-tter».' 
Dr. Charles K RoleerUon continues Ills series on 
church music with “What the Choir* May*'; 
Prof. Itltler ami Mr. Grant White break lances 
once more over "Music In America," and among 
the other short contributions is one hy Walter 
Merries Pollock about •* Miss Mary Anacreon In 
Loudon." There are several Illustrated papers of 
thv June fvmfwry. In fiction. Henry James’s 
new story, •• Lmly Harberlna." In this number, 
«ween» Itself with the ««ompllcatlou» of mar
riage settlemenU: Mr. Calde’s " Dr. Sevier" ts 
continued ; and Robert Grant's story of "An 
Average Man " Is conclu«lc«l. The short story of 
the number Is a vivacious sketch ol character 
and Incident by H. V. Henner. entitled The Hnd 
Milk Handkerchief." Tlie poetry Is contributed 
by Kenyon Cox. Dr. T. W. Parson*, Mies Kroma 
Laxaius, John Vance Cheney, Christopher P. 
Crunch. Klein rd Walwm Glhler, and Mrs. Helen 
Jeckwm <H. H.). and Uiere are several clever and 
amusing puems In " Brlc-a-Hrac."

WORTH AUKRICAN KEVIBW.

The .Xorih Amertean Heriru tor June opens 
with an article on " Harboring Conspiracy, by 
Prof. Henry Wade Rodgers, who examinas, in 
the light of International law, the diplomatic 
history of the I'nlled Mutes and the national 
constitution, the question as to trow far «Mir gov
ernment may and must go in supreealng plots 
against governments wtih which we are at peace. 
Henry l>. Lloyd, In the same number of the Re- 
rletr. shows liow every branch of production Is 
coming under the control of" lxmis of Industry." 
corporations and monopolies. Kllsabeth Mtuart 
Phclp* has an article marked by rare phlloeophlo 
force upon the " Mtruggie f„r Immortality." 
Other articles of not lees Importance ere ; •• Mo- 
ctolngl~al Nailacles," by Prof. W G. *"•»«»• 
“The Klee and Fall of AuthorUy,*' 
fo C. Welling ; "Walt Whitman "by Walker 

; and a symposium on “Kspeet l>etl-

eqtndron will fai, return.
London. June 14.

An Arab baa arrived i Koras-Kowka who
nns-laims he is the e«ile survivor of the 
Berlier garrison. He ears he was prewnt 
when the rebels Rtta«-k«'d B.'rltcr on May 22. 
The gnrrie«>n d«*fendcd the town for two 
hoars of severe fighting, hut the rebel* were

_______ __  _____ ___________ too strong, and foicvd their way into the
Krtirmage. wben thst w*e<"l «ivstroyc"i the j wh,n’ ,heJ immediately maaeacrcd
AUbam o. survive! that historical event |„ I 1 men «>f the garrison and 2,000 «.f the 
be k 111*1 hy tbe kick «»f a hone at Spring ptipnlathm. h..i th«* wn^„ and chil
6«‘ld, HI., last w,«ek. 1,1n‘V were, *P*r<,d The nt«»ry ie helier«?d by

__ Major KitobvDer and the eon of tbe Gov
A monster meeting of Orangemen "»• ! erm.r of Berber. 

held at Belfast, Irelaml. on Friday. Threat - ■ -
enmg resolutions were »dopte«l against :
Ear! Spencer, lortl lieutenant «»f Ireland. • WtHffifiD.
WliaPloyiU conduct !

Walter B. Webber, secretary, und John 
Webber. vn«e-preei«lent of tbe mmu.il mar
ri.ig«*" ai«l ass«»<*iation <«f Hamilton, <>nt., 
were jailed last week on a charge of obtain
ing money un«ler false pn‘ten<*ee.

Tbe New Y«»rk Tribune says “ if the 
Republican partv cunn.it elect ite favorite 
what can it d«>P” To which the llwrU 
irreverently repli# s “it can g«> t«i the «lw il 
when* it «night t«i have gone long ago.”

The euprem * court opened at Dighby. N. 
8 , laat week. Judge Smith presiding. The 
col ired woman. Elato Williams, committed 
for thv murder of Willinn Kvntin February 
last, waa found guilty of manslaughter.

Returns t<> the United States Depart

Al the Church «if the Harm! Heart. Kent 
< 'ambrlilgv. on th«« kill June, by the Rev Father 
« i'lkmm-11, Mr Patrick Mmiairhan. of Vharlolle- 
lowu, l«i Ml*- Mary Louisa McCrallh. daughter 
«•f the late Jas McCrelth, K*q , of Charlottetown.

At the residence of thv hrlde'e father, on 
Wednesday morning, the lllh Inst , few Rev 
W R Frame, Mr. Hlraai Wlcr, of theTtollfax 
Urmia stair, to Fannie Judwa, yeeagml daugh
ter of tbe Hon 1> Gordon, (ieeepHawl.

In this city, at the residence of the brother of 
• he brill*, on the 18th Inst . hy the Rev U 
Fitzgerald. D D , assistai by Ute ReV, Charlc. 
G'Mrova, Chailvs Mlrangham, *»q .of afehtrcal. 
to Ann* Amelia, ehlest «laughter of tbe H«m 
John GoO, of Woodvllle

DIED.

JohnsUmc's River l«wt one of IU moat amiable 
ami renpertai Inhahliauts In the death of Mary, 
the much beloved wife of John A. MacDonald,

________ ___  ___ _________ ________ ■ ..i,.. 1 Kmi- Mrs. MacDonald bad been ailing slaee last
o,,„t ot Agru-ullur.. sbo. . highly M.is- to?
factory oondltion of the cotton, vlietl, oat, that the warm and In vlgoratlng spring and early 
ry,.. »d bs,.,, -r„ps Spring -h,.;,
av.-riigvs tbe exceedingly high «Muditt »n of : Her pure soul’s •* acceptable time" had arrived, 
101 per cent. sAer iw>St|Bg alJ the spiritual roaeolatlon

The r

" by Pre
Kennedy ; and a symposium on-" lêsrort____
mon.v," hy Koeslter Johnstone, Dr. w7 W. God- 
dlar T. U'Oonnor Mloaae, aad Dr. V bar lee L.

THE CELTIC

The Or tlie Maçonne for May hae a variety of 
interesting articles, adapted lo suit the literary 
taste» of all classes of readers. ” No Free Trade 
for Ragland,” hy the Hoe. 8. J.RaodsILls attrae- 
tlve to thoee who lake InledBt la that meet 
important subject tor the considération of the 

------ Tariff Ixylslatlon. ----- -------
Child H Ie a poem full of ewwelnee», from tbe pen 
of Father Ryan. “Aa Irleh Hero" telle of the 
bravery of a coaet guardeman on the Ooraleh 
coast. -Barry the Painter" Justly ooeupise a 

Irleh CelehrtUee. "Title article Is 
•ketch of the life of the dle-

hindlord'e politivul fuu«l «if lr««land 
has just been organized, with L>r«l Roes- 
more and Sir Samuel Wileon ae trustees. 
Tiic object of tbe fun«l is to supply means 
with wbick to c«>oteet constituencies ugainet 
Nati«»nalieta.

The whole country of La Prairie, in the 
Province of Quebec, has lieen quarantined 
In.-auee «if a disease in the sheep ; and an 
• »rder passed by the G «vernor in C«»uncil 
has directal the slaughtering of all the 
animale infected.

John L. Sullivan and Charlee Mitchell 
arc matched to spar four rounds, under the 
Marquis of Queeneb«‘mr mise, at Madiwm 
S«juare Garden. New Y«>rk. June 30. the 
winner to take 6.1 and tb« laser 35 per cent, 
of tho gate receipts.

There are no leas than 225,000 persons 
living in furnished lodging* ia Paria. Bot 
tbe Norristown Herald doesn’t see anything 
very remarkable in that. It thinks they 
are much more comfortable fixed than if 
they lived in unfurnished lodgings.

The Kafootire-Heeee affair hae been set
tled. Tho mmriagi’ bus been annulled, end 
Madame Kal.imire ie created f’ounte-e Von 
Rotnrod. She receive» also £25.000 and an 
annual income of i‘1.000. But it is stipu
lated that she ie not to reside in Germany 
or England.

Baron Norden»kj«.ld, the Swedish ex
plorer, is coming to L»n<l«m t«> make *n 
appral fora subscription to defray the ex
penses of an expedition to thv south imle. 
The Baron estimates that the expedition 
will cost £200,000. The Spanish Govern
ment hae promised to pay part of the cost.

Some of the electors in the south of Lon
don are said to contemplate bringing for
ward Mies Helen Taylor, step-daughter of 
the late John Stuart Mill, as n Parliamen- 
Ury candidate at the next election. They 
believe there is no legal obstacle to the 
elrotion of a woman, although women have 
not a Parliamentary vote.

The doctors of Winnipeg have r*
" That the daily papers be requested not to 
publish the name of any physician belong
ing to this eociety in c«»oneciton with any 
caw he may be attondiog.” Poeeibly the 
medical men fsney that their work figures 
quite conspicuously enough in the obituary 
columns of the newspapers.

The Whitehall Review gays ; Prince 
George of We lee ie about to receive a step 
of promotion in the naval service, and will 
peas from the midshipman's list to the rank 
of sub-lieu tenant in tbe nary. Thie will 
p* Hie Royal Highneee a not unwelcome 

of pay from the munificent rale of

- _ , - Flsqeld 1—
consequently In her OKh year ____ w
«»! the Wh tier remains were conveyed to Fort 
Augustus Cburoh, followed by e targe and re
spectable funeral cortege, where a Mass of Ke- 
qulein and burial service were rendered In a very 
heautirul and solemn manner 

Bright be the pla»«e of thy soul.
No nobler spirit than thin*

Kver buret from Its mot 1*1 control.
In the orbs ol tbe blessed lo shine 

<>u earth tlmu we’rtall but divine.
As thy soul shall Immortally he ;

And our sorrow may wee» lo repine 
W hen we know that thy God I» with thee 

Light be the sod ot thy tomb.
May IU verdure Uke emeralds be ;

There should not he the shadow of gloom 
In aught that reminds us of thee 

Young flowers and an evergreen tree 
May spring from the spot «if thy rest :

Butaa murmur of sorrow le» there be 
Fur why shoe Id we moera tor tbe bigett

. °" **»• uth lnel • Martin Carroll,lo theeth year of hie age.
--------------- ----- ^S58-

?*,«»«. ll»,;*le 8d to S... day. At t|» do* at bi. 
en ,a«stl,Bi M*nalne, sed'Seell * UUersll, *yr*g- *»_ *•» ConaJo U, will prub.bly be

■drsncsd to tbe liwtenunf, list.

Hnater Bivar Met*.
Th* fermera around here are don* cropping, 

and the outlook tor them le considerably brighter 
than It was several weeks ago, ae the weather is gradually getting warmer n!m.

The Hunter River Cheese Factory wm oora- 
mence operations to morrow, the lYth of June. 
It would have started carl 1er, but the backward-

As the Military Vrenp will be held here la July, 
rome preparations are already being made tor 
their accommodation. Their temporary stay 
among *s Is looked forward to with ewer new. 
•Bd nodoubt II will be a vary pleeaaat affWlr

Mr. lsaqr Clarke, manager of the Dunh River 
Hatchery, was here a short time ago «Netrlhullng 
young salmon In thleend the adjoining rivers.

Hunter Rlv«r. June 16th, iwi.

Mot* from IteeU.
N*wltn*»ndl*to. Islssde an* Ms»,. 

Ilu-meri In lhl. lorslllr srseboal bel* doss or 
«■»!* serf slssim, Ksrly grsln sad
grae meadows ero aswlaalng to ihod a pro- 
mle y appearance Herring of unusual good 
«raallty and In large quantltfoe struck the north

The large, commodious ami first-clam Lobster 
Fwlory erected at the mouth of St. Peter »a$srt*ws
DMW? SJKTStS"

Md prt __ ____
»o*t Is dw sad wsain.r bm*, 

d smm le be rend* » «old* her,

'«rireBgi-XiTtifmC
EHBBSmT""'

i*M with braachstagw^al Cable Head

•rme were unable, till 
“ lo a t out their traps 

w that tbe

June Nth,W(
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LSCAL AM» «TIC» ■ATTCBB.
To (Ity Comet Bond furnished eome 

«xoallent musk on Hillsborough 1‘ark on

IRISH SOCIETY’S

PIC-F
Ths new (alhotir Veroetery wiU !

. rated on the 4th of July next, the anniver
sary of tlie death of Uie late Fatiier Mc- 
(iillivray. ______

Mr. BaaxAan J. MvKinnios, of Melruee, 
Lot 56, carried off tlie Silver Medal in the 
min mere ial courue, Ottawa College. He 
returned home lawt week.

Ma. Jams* V. McKacuax, LL.B., New York, 
Mr Hugh Walker, of Philodolplita 1 «entai 
College, Prof. McKinnon, and A. McAulay, 
of Ottawa Collage, are spending their 
vacation among their Mends on the Island.

Sera* caw before tlie Stipendiary Magis
trate for the present week, as follows : 1 
larceny, 1 drunk. 1 breach of Merchants' 
Shipping Act, 3cases of Scott Act (adjourned), 
and one of vagrancy.

Ox last Sunday the KadeinpUmwt Fathom 
opened Missions in Indian River, Fort 
Augustus and Ruetico. We understand that 
otlier parislws on the island will be similarly 
favored by tlie Rev. Fathers.

lx our advertising columns to-day appears 
tlie advertisement of the Benevolent Irish 
Society Picnic, to be held at Bedford Station 
on Dominion Day. The Picnic Committee 
are making even- effort to give tlie public a 
day of unusual amusement.

Til a nomination to fill tlie vacancy 
Ward Two, caused by tlie death of Councillor 
Murphy, took place on Saturday last. The 
only nomination was that of John Kelly 
F-h4|. He will, therefore, tm declared Coun
cillor on Saturday.

'pHK Benevolent Irish Society will hold

SQKUUQN DAY,
JULY 1ST, 1884,

on the fine grounds adjoining

BEDFORD STATION, P.E.I.R.

A rARAoKACii copied from a New York 
I taper, respecting an of Huliert H,
Dtivar, of this Island, has lteen going the 
rounds. We are authorized to state that the 
aixxnmt is grossly exaggerated. The affair 
resolves itself into a matter quite different 
from what the paragraph would lead to 
su|tpose.

On last Thursday evening tlie funeral of 
tlie late William Murphy, Esq., took place. 
After tlie usual burial service in the Ca
thedral, his remains were conveyed to tlie 
fMiollc Cemetery, preceded by tlie Uty 
Comet Band, the Police Force, Firemen, and 
members of the City Council, and followed 
by a large number of our leading citizens.

its Annual Pic-Ni.-. <

offre.REFRESHMENTS, including hot 
will bt* supplied on the grounds

Worth’s City Hand will be in attendance 
The Patent Swing will be net up in * 

shady corner for the young folks.
A fuller list of games than ever offered is 

being prepared, for which liberal prizes will 
be given A programme will be distributed.

Return Tickets, at one fare, will be issued 
»n Dominion Day, for all Regular Trains, 
ell along the line, which parties attending 
the Pic-Nic can take advantage of.

A Special Train will leave Charlottetown 
at 9 JO a tn . Charlottetown time, for the 

ie-Nic, returning at 5.30 p. in.
Return Tickets, including admission to 
« grounds. 55 ceuU
Admission, <5 cents ; children. 1«« cents. 

Tickets to be bad at the Drug Stores and 
Diamond B mk store, in Charlottetown ; at 
all the principal Stations on the Railway, 
and at the grounds.

J W MULLALLY.
Sec’y Committee.

Charlottetown, June 18, 1884—tl date

mum tu tBimvix

IN consequence of the loss of the barken 
tine Ethel Blanche, we have substituted

the Urk

McDonald A McÇnillen,
Custom Bit amt Slut Balers,

iNearly opposite the Railway House).

RICHMOND STREET.

THK undersigned are now (
att who rosy favor them a_____

We guarantee satisfaction In stock, style i 
workmanship 

Repairing promptly none

êftSBSSIttiû
Charlottetown, June II, f— —

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
A VALUABLE PROPERTY on Water 

Street, on which there is a substantial 
Warehouse 40 by 30. two stories high. This 

property has » good fn-ntage on Water 
Street, and also contains a collar ready lor 
building. Terms reasonable.

If not sold before Friday, the 20lh June, 
will then be offered at public Auction on the 
premises on that day, at two o’clock. Par
ticulars furnished on application to

P C. KELLY.
No. 127 Upper Queen Street. 

June 11. 1884—2i

ran Agrifullurisl !
100 Column** 100 Eegravlega in each hn.ee

43rd YEAR SI 60 A YBAR.
.Send three 2c. stamp, for .ample Copy (Kngli»l 

or German! of th- OLDEST AND BEST AO HI 
CULTURAL JOURNAL IN THK WORLD.
Orange Judd Ce., David W. Judd, Pres.,

751 Broadway, New York

P. D. COX,
Land Surveyor,

PHHTCE STREET.
Reference —Owen Curtis, Esq.. Surveyor 

Chtown, June 4, 1884—lm.

T
Wharf.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 1AHWAT.
«

fwfltf»
daily «* /«//««•*, Sunday* rjrrrptetl: 

Trains Depart Far Ike West

press!

Train* Arrive— Frani Ike Weet.

STATIONK Kxpn Mixed Mixed
xpress|

Mixed Mixed

Charlottetown *.u0a.m 
Royalty Junrt'n 815 
North Wiltshire S-.i 
Hunter River 7.00 
~ ‘ 7.91

7. SI 
7.4A 
7.55 

ar 8.20
dp a£

».I4 
*.41 

ltt.ti 
10 M 

ill.IN 
ar, 11.55

County Une. 

Kensington 
Hummerslde j 
Mlaoouche 
Wellington, 
fort Hill

llloom field 
Alberton .

uni (.«up. m Charlotte low 
4«i •• Royalty June 

“ 1 4.47 - ! North Wlltebli
Hunter River 
Mradalbanv. 
County Line

AM " 4.47
loua - i 54» 
10 «8 •• 545
10 58 ” I 5 45 
ill.lt •- 5J»
ill 35 " 6 Is
I2.mp.rn 8A0 
1.4. - 2.1» "
217 - 12N "
1.50 “V IS “ '

n 7.15 pmd25 “
8.15
5.51 
5.45

_______ ..... Ul
Kensington 5 3*
uumrour.ld.j2» J* 

Mis. our he 4.15
We. ling ton 257
Port Hill 2*
O'Leary 217
llluomiteld ........ 22»
Alberton 1.53
Tig n tah........... dp 1.15

A*»***'
2 51 ** 2» » 
200 " 
1.50 •* 
1.36 “
LIS "urn ••

11.20 a. m IIAS7 
I Hi»1 la

7 50 
| 7.10 I *uu

a»s
M»
7.»
7.18
7.«
8.41a io

Train* Depart—For Ike Eaxt.

HTATIONK Express) Mixed Mixed

Train* Arrive—Frant Ike Eaxt.

Express Mlxeil Mixed

Char lotie town 3 So pm 6.13 a.m
Royalty Junrt'n n> - H.H -
York........................  8A7 “ <i fltf *’
Bedford ................. 4 10 " 7.13 "

| ar 4 » » 7.30

Uear^Rlver.

I dp 4.40 
5.1» 04V

*3.1
10»
11.15

Charlottetown fo5a.ni 8.30 p.m 
Royalty Junrt'n' 8.50 •• <ti0 •• !
York........................AS» ", 253 " I
Bedford ! 2» - ASS " 1

4.53 -

Mount Htewart. 4.45 p-m 8.»i a.m 
Cardigan .5.42 " 8.35 -
Ororgetown ar 6.SU " lu.*» ••

*>«—« 12» 
Morel I 7.»
Ht. Peter's 7.05
Hear River A.:**
Hourl*................ dp, lui

245
1 213 

2 10 
1.3U

Mount Htewart. 7..V» a.m 4.25 p m 
Cardigan 6JM “ 210 *•
Georgetown dpi 24» “ 241 “

Trains an- run by Eastern standard Time.

.1 A M KM
Railway OIBre, Charlottetown. May 27, 1884.

COLEMAN,
Huperlntendenl.

Farm for Sale.

t T the new Cooperage, Lord’s 
A) 30.000 Staves.

June 4th, 1884.

Coal, Coal.

r|'H E undemgned will Fell a valuable: 
1 FARM of 73 acres, about 26 acres of 

which is under cultivation, the remainder, 
being covered with hardwood and fencing. 
This Farm is situated in Marie, Lot 40. 
King*» County. It is convenient t*. Grist 
Mills. Starch Factory and Mussel Mud. 

Further particulars on application ou the!

RICHAUD WAIjSH. 
April 23, 1884—3m

Vital Questions 1

Now Opening
— AT THK—

LONDON HOUSE.
I*ART OF OUR

I’AMtsKoNKM by Çarroll to Boston on Thurs
day last: Mis* Jolla Milkier.Boean Martin, 
Jessie McDonald, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. I’. 
McArthur, Mrs. John-Trainor. Maud Trainer, 
Charlotte Trainer, Hugh Jennings, Katie 
1‘owell, Mrs. Sarah Reynolds, Mrs. M. Me 
Carey, Kffto McKinnon. E. Mullins, and U. 
McPbee

Tiib Rev. Father Carrol announced on last 
Sunday that he would take up a collection 
in the Cathedral at each of the three services 
on Friday next, tlie Feast of tlie Sacred 
Heart, for the purpose of erecting a suitable 
monnaient over the grave of hi» lamented 
predecessor. The undertaking will, no 
doubt, be heartily seconded by the many 
friend» of the deceased clergyman.

H. M. 8. Canada, ( apt. Durant, arrived in 
Charlottetown on Monday forenoon. Among 
her midshipmen 1» Prince George Frederick 
F.mest Albert, second non of the Prime of 
Wales. Tlie (jmada i» a steel and iron 
corvette, 2JW3 tons register, and lias engine*
*•1 2,300 horse power. Her officers and crew 
number two hundred and seventy. The 
Canada will remain here for a few day2

By reference to an interesting department 
*>f our paper to-day, it will lie seen that Mr. 
Patrick Monaghan, Merchant, of this city, 
has taken an important departure in life— 
whose marriage to Mire Mary Louisa 
McCralth, daughter of the late Janies 
McOaith, Esq., took (place in East Cam
bridge, Mass., on tlie Vth iuxt. Mr. Mouaghan 
and his bride arrived home last week. We 
extend to our youug friends our best wishes 
for a long and kw> life.

Tub HVwwsfer arrived from Boston this 
morning. Passengers : Mr. F. N. Lincoln, 
Mrs. F. N. Lincoln, Bruce Woodin, ,Anu 
Me William, Jolin W. Cox, Mrs. John W 
Cox, Julia McRae, Katie Campbell, Mrs. 
John Campbell, Jessie McLeod, Sarah Camp
bell, Katie McDonald, Florence McDonald, 
Fred Beer, Mrs. Fred Beer, Mr». Eu N. 
Daw*», Master Willie Dewson end nurse 
Mire Butcher, Katie Ijunont, Mary Tobin, 
Annie Pitta, Jessie Finlayeoo, Maggie Fair- 
clopgh, Katie McLean, Mre. P. McRae, Flora 
McLeod, Jessie MrPhoo, Liasio McDonald, 
E. ITince, (X A. McUian, May Whelan, 
Maggie McLeod, Alex. McQoarrie, Bernard 
Creamer, Mr. Irving.

Tin Feast of Corpu» Chri»ti was observed 
with unusual solemnity in tlie Cathedral on 
Thursday. At 8 a.m. His Lordship said low 
Mass, assisted by Revs. Father Carrol and 
McIntyre, and administered First Commun
ion to about one hundred boys and girla 
The children conducted themselves admir
ably, and presented a beautifal appearance 
they reverently approaciied the altar rail 
receive for the first time Him whose delight 
is to be with tlie children of men. The 
young girls looked particularly pleasing in 
their snow-white apparel and floral wreathe: 
and their devout demeanor Imre eloquent 
testimony to the loving care bestowed on 
their preparation by tlie good Sisters of tlie 
Convent School*. After Mass Father Carrol 
delivered a short and suitable address to the 
children. At 10 a. m. Solemn High Mam 
was sung, Rev. Father Carrol being cele
brant, and the Reva. Father Gallant and !>r. 
Mclntvre Deacon and Sub-Deacon, respec
tively. After Meas the Moat Blessed Sacra
ment was carried in procession by Hie lord
ship, the choir chanting tlie Bauae IAngui. 
At 2 p. m. Vespers were sung, and immedi
ately after His Lordship conferred Uie Sacra
ment of Confrmation on the children who 
lied received First Communion in tlie morn
ing. Rev. Fathers Carrol and McIntyre 

I. Owen Connolly, Keu., acted as 
r lor the boys, end Mre. Connolly for

MpLKODi Master»
500 tons register, to go on «the berth at 

Liverpool, to

Carry Freight for thin <f other 
l*o rt* in P. K. Titian tl,

AT THROUGH RATES,

«mill? HU Ill'
0 v

For freight or pansage apply in Liverpool 
lo Pitcairn Brother*, 51 South John Street, 
or here to owner*.

PEAKE BROS, t CO.
Charlottetown. June Î8. 1884.

(copy.)
Yabxovth, N. H., April 12th, 18M.

Da. Baxxrr.
Leak Hir.—Word* cannot expre** the de 

gratitude I feel for nil you have been the men 
In God's bonds of doing for me. I have not Iwen 
ae well an I am at lire will for nearly «even year*. 
During that time 1 have Iteen carried to Boston 
twice, In order to receive medical treatment, and 
whilst there employed three of the best doctor* 
I could get. I would rally for a whorl lime and 
then find mywelf aa bad a* ever again. After my 
return from Bo*ton the last time, I should have 
given up In dew pair and wald It was no une. I 
shall never get well, hail II not been for my faith 
In (Jod. But I felt that it waw In accordance with 
our Heavenly Father’s will that I should yet 
walk. I felt also that nomelhlng more was re
quired la order to restore me to health, than had 
already been done. Ho I prayed that Uod would 
bring about the right menu* for my restoration 
to .health. A* It wu In the days when our 
Saviour was on earth, no It I* now, according to 
our faith It shall lie done unto us. Uod heard 
aud answered iiiv prayer* 6y sending you to me, 
and with Hla blessing reeling upon the mean* 
wed by you. I am now able to do tight work, 
walk a mile, and feel I am gaining my strength 
all the time. The weak new that held me down 
and prevented me either sitting up or walking 
(tor nearly live years, you have entirely cured, 
which no other doctor I have ever employed 
could do. It gives me great pleasure to be able, 
conscientiously, to give this testimonial, feeling 
that under Uod I owe my health to you. May 
your life long be spared for the sake of poor 
•offering humanity.

You re respectfully,MRR. LOlA It KILLAM.
Advice free by letter. Address Da. Baxxrr, 

Halifax. N. H.
D. O'M. Rkddin, Jil, Agent, (.'harlottetown.
June IS. 18X4—lyr

Intercolonial, do do.,
Vale do do,
Albion. do Slack
Gowrie. do do
Sydney, do- do..

THE Subscriber in now prepan
ccive order* for the followi

hick
viz :■

ill be sold at the lowest cash price,

Acadia Mine Round and Xnt,

ANTHRACITE,
(Egg and Chestnut Sizes).

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
WATER STREET 

Ch’town, M»y 21. 1884 3m.

FARM FOR SALE

Hu rml< »» for the most frail woman, weak

1'HE undersigned offer* for sale u valuable 
Farm on Ix>t Four, containing 100 

acres, 30 of which are cleared and in a high 
stale of cultivation, the remainder ie covered
with a fine growth of excellent hardwood. .......... _ _______ ________

TLi. Farm fruul. mi the -,.lern rua.l : ..«"'nïtii,! or .mi.llr.Vc’biid tH ui»- 
about a mile from the Mill River, where an 
abundance of mussel mud of the best quality 
may be obtained at all times. This is a 
good opportunity for partie» wishing to 
purchase one of the t>cet farms west. For 
further particulars, terms. Ac., apply to 

Messrs. SULLIVAN A Me NEILL,
Solicitor», Charlottetown,

RICHARD KEEFE.
Mill River, near the premises.

Charlottetown. June 3. 1884—jour

SPRING NTOCK
Ask the moat eminent physician
Of any school, what ie the best thing in

lb. -orl.H..r -|n„,mg „ml .lUyin, til im bv our Mr Harrib ill the
talion of the nerves and curing all forma of J
nervon* complainte, giving natural, child' 
like refreshing sleep always9

And they will tell you unheaitutiugly 
“ Some form of Hop» !'*

CHAPTER I.

A*k any or all of the moat eminent phy

“ What is the best uiul only remedy thati 
can l>e relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidney* and urinary organs; each as 
Bright’s disease, dialietes, retention or ina-1 
hility to retain urine, and all of the disease*1 
and ailments peculiar to Wt ana"—

“ And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically " Buchn."

Ask the name physician»
" What ie the most reliable and sorest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con
stipation. indigestion, billiousnees. malarial 
fever, ague. Ac..’’ and they will tell you 

Mandrake! or Dandelion !
Hence, when these remedies are com 

bined with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Hitters, such 

a wonderful and mvsteriou* curative power 
is developed which is so varied in its ope 

j rations that no disease or ill health can 
possibly exist or resist its power, and yet it

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially tor us at 
the Factory, received last week.

Silver Necklets received to-day.

Charlottetown, June 18, 1884.
E. W. TAYLOR,

Watchmaker, Ac.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS
----- AT------

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

§

J

Finhing Hear, Walking Stick*. Perfumes. Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and bent value for price.

N. B.—Only purent Drugn uned in Prescription*, which are dis
pensed with care at greatly reduced price*.

British Market*, arriving 
,bv the Steamer*

WETHEliB I’
BUSTOS (TTY,

IVA LOESS/AS,
UZBEKS IAS

City Drug Slur#. Oh.rlottetown, Jon. 11, 1894.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

('//{CASSIAS,

And

CASTLE CITY.
TEXAS,

POL Y SES I AN, 
Sailing Ships from Liver 

|kh>1 and London.

GEO. DAVIES & GO.

COAL ! COAL
iVH

BUS
" A Catholic Treasury of kuowWge In fact 

■ Uomnenilionw Catholic Kncjclowwlia.' .(wrnnis 
Catholic Quarterly Review.

1 CATHOLIC DIOTIOHASY
Of TbcoUgy end HMnry,

Containing some account of the Doctrine. Discip
line, Hites. Ceremonies, Councils and Rettgiou* 
Orders of the Catholic church, by William K. 
Addis aid Thomas Arnold. M. A. Pshl shed 
with the Imptimatvr of Cwrdiaals Manning 
and McCloskey. I vol. octavo. W00 pp , doth 
extra, net, $5 : ditto, half tnarnoco. hrt, $7.

Hold only hy auhecription. 8e been here' name* 
wived hr it* Publishers. Agent* wanted to con
us to sell the book n every town in the country. 
Catalogue* free Send for oar Alphabetical Cata

logue of «very Catholic book published in the United 
States; our Catalogue of Foreign Hooki 
Catalogue of our own Publication*.

The Oetholle FwhMeertost Soeiety Oe.,
LA WRENCH KKllOK. M

junelB

HE undersigned, having entered into 
Partoerehip to carry on the GOAL 

STNESS ih this city, are prepared to I 
supply the public with all kinds of COAL j 
cheap for cash.

Oflef, Peaked Ni. 1 Wharf.
LANDR1GAN A STRONG 

Ch’town. June 4, 1884—3m.

NEW GOODST MW GOODS !
NOW OPKNINO AT THK

Doeiaiea Clothing Haase,
CHAPAIJD,

A Fine Assortment of Scotch Tweeds, 
Worsted», Cashmeres, Doeskins, Fine 

BROADCLOTHS, English. American and

Farmers’ Bank of Rustico, °*“*dl*nTWEKI,s “J Ta,MMIN’"810

[*K KKllOK. Manager,
» Barclay Street. New York.

P. E ISLAND.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock- 
holders will be held at the Bank pre 

mises in Ruetico, on THURSDAY, the 3rd 
day of July next, at 10 o'clock p. in., for 
the purpose of choosing Directors for the 
ensuing year, and transacting all such other 
busine-* m. *l*i II U- laid before them.

N. B.—All per»--ns voting by proxy must 
deposit their authority to vote with the 
Cashier at least one day previous to the day 
of meeting.

ADRIAN DOIRON,
Cashier.

Dated at Rustico ibis 17th day of June. 
1884. li pat jtmelft

sponsor tor the boys, and Mrs. Connolly i 
tlie girls. After the administration of t

oedehie eddr 
lsem of their

Sacrament, His Loedahli 
dren, reminding If 
aoWien. of Christ, 
talions and 
•nbjRÊi,

i vl.il-
, - Mm Mtn 

. warning them of the temp- » 
rod dangers to which they would be 
and pointing oat the neeeeeily of 

prayer and the frequent reception of Mm 
Sacraments, in order to preserve their purity 
.«I innoesno*. Tiro venerable 
of HU Lontahlp, tiro .implicit U __
irnefe, enn u* pexemai lennemeee of hi# 
tone most here caused hie word, of aound 
end praoticel sdvloe to rook deeply late the 
lender heart, of lit* young eudltora Each
child
with »

iled by Her. Father Carrol 
memorial péctare, eon-

leitiag the dales of Baptism, First Com
munion, and Conflraiadoe. At 7JO p. m., 
H.i edleSon ef the Moat Bteerad Sacramont 
wee Mien by lee. Father McIntyre, and 
Rev. Father Carrol preached an eloqdeot

& O'

CHAPTER tl
•* Patient*

" Almost dead or nearly dying "
' For years, and given up by physicians of 
i Bright’s and other kidney disease», liver 
! complaints, severe coughs caHed cousump- 
1 lion, have Iteen cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to

Pc-tplc drawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering, 
from scrofula!

Erysipelas !
Halt rheum, blood poleonlng, dyspepsia, tndl- : 

gestion, and la tort almost all diseases frail 
Nature Is heir toHave been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of which 
an he.fbund In every neighborhood In the known1

HATS! HATS!
HATS.

A Splendid Assortment of

CHR1STYS HATS.

S. B. MACDONALD’S
IS THE PLACE TO BUY A

Good-fitting, V oil-made Suit of Clothes.
The largest Stock to select from. The lowest price* guaranteed. 

Don't buy anywhere before seeing goods and prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
QUEEN

Charlottetown. June 11. 1884.
STREET.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
r the Dominion

suit all classes of goods
Having purchased my Goods from the 
»t Canadian and English Houses, I am 

prepared to give my customers as good 
value ns can lie had in the Province.

J. J MoLEOD
Crapaud. May 21, 1884— 3ui.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to attend to 
LAND SURVEYING, either in town 

or country. Having bad over thirty years' 
experience, ho can guarantee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next th the 
residence of W. H. Findley, Eaq., Char
lottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884-1 yr.

F. D. WALKER, E D„ C. E,
(Gradual* of MeUIII University),

Physician sad Sirgeon,
CARDIOAX BRIDGE.

May 21-fiina.

HAVING been appointed by
Government Commissioner to take 

evidence and to report aa to the persons en
titled to be paid, under the vot- of last ses
sion. the amount of duties paid by them to 
the United States Customs on Fish and Fish 
Oii, in the year 1871, I hereby notify all 
persons in this Province, being British sub 
jcctB, who may have such claims, to forward 
the same to me. in writing, within thirty 
days from this date. Every claim to be ad
dressed to me, at Charlottetown, and sub
scribed by the party making the same, and 
to contain the Post Office address of the 
applicant.

And further notice ia hereby given that, 
upon the receipt of such claims, the Com j 
miesioner will fix n time and place for th«- 
production of such proofs and tbe hearing 
of snch evidence as may be necessary 
severally to substantiate the same.

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1884.
ROWAN R FITZGERALD.

Commissioner, etc 
Ch’town, June 4, 1884—lm

IN SILK, FELT, &•„

17n SoriluTH Liijhl, jiml opened
at the

Album Selections

LONDON HOUSE,
AND PRICED VERT LOW.

Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

:i TEAS »

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY SI
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

NOTICE.
W. k A. BROWN k CO.

-HAVE------

Removed, to DesBrisay’s Building,
Sell 4**r » Beer A GeTi Greeny Merc, OppeSte Market lean.

BIG CLBABANOB SALE CONTINUED.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE,

43B Halt-Chenis

CHOICE RETAILING TEAS,
IN PACKAGES OF

KNOW THYSELF !!6* 10 - 16 end 20

We positively will clear out at great bargain* the large stock 
saved from the fire, beside* 86 cases and bales of 

new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS,
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment of which 

i* now being opened.
This will he continued only for a few months, as we intend re

moving over to our new premises in early fall.

W.1& A. BROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

A «reel Sr*irai Wert ee Esateei, Alee, at Wheleeale Prîtes.
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical De-J 

blllty, Premature Decline In Man, Errors of 
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from! Q R M 
Indiscretion or excesses. A book tor every men, kAMW. 
young, middle-aged and old. It contains 195 pre
scriptions tor all acute and chronir diseases, each ---------------
one of which Is Invaluable. Bo found hy the 
Author, whose experience for » years In such as 
probably never betore fell to the lot of any phy
sicien. 900 pages bound tn beautiful Preach mus
lin, embossed covers, lull gilt, guaranteed to be a 
liner work In every aenee—mechanical, literary 
and professional-than any other work sold Ini 
this country tor 82.50, or the money will he re-j 
funded In every Instance. Price only $1.00 by! rT'HK 

astrative sample • cento. Bend Xi-------*—■ __. i the____
of which

DAVIES k CO.

North Star 'Hotel
funded In every Instance. 1 
mall, postpaid. Illustrative ee

sp 16 6m

N MARLY 100 Choice Album Selections, 
the Sentiment of Flowers, sud th» 

Hm dk-rchief, Glove, Parasol, and Fan 
Flirtations—all printed in a handsome little 
book—tent post-paid for 20 cents. Stamps 
taken. Address. C. 8. Paterson. Koachi 
boaguac, Kent Co., N. B. my 28 4i

The Science of Life should he read by the young 
for Instruction, and by the oflttcted tor relief. It 
will benefit all.—London 1 Amort.

There Is no member of society to whom The 
ee of Ufe will hot be useful, whether youth.

lute, or Dr.

Junes ly

returning thanks to hi» 
_________ _______ for the very liberal pat

ronage extended to him during the last nine years, 
as proprietor of Queen's Hotel Charlottetown, 
wishes to inform them that he has removed to hie 
nee rssHsnw. on Greet Osorgs Street, next to 
W. K. Dawson’s Hardware Store, to which he has 
given the name of North Star, where he hopes to 
see ell his old easterners, and os many new ones os 
may favor him with their patronage.

In connection with this boose ho has oho built 
Urge stable, eopnblh of containing a number a 
bones.

Owing to his long experience in Boarding House 
Business, and also moderste charges, os usual, he 
hopos to merit o fair shore of pohno petreaag».

duncan McMillan
Charlottetown. June 11. IW-ti

FRESH SEEDS.
GARDEN SEEDS, FLOWER SEEDS, CLOVER SEED, 

TURNIP SEED, at

BEER & GOFF*».
I. P<

Wholesale and Retail.
)TTERT,
Price List on Application.

BEER & GOFF.
What the PEOPLE WANT is GOOD TEA,

BEER A GOFF Sell it



n:
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WEDNESDAY, JUNECHARIjOTTKTOWN HERALD,

WorHftUk*, Wheocs.1
mm iU^-whee can I sign the contract? Be 
quick—1^1 me wbeeu ell Ike store ie hidden V

vanity end caprice in leste

CITIZENS cleaning ont their Y
deposit their Ashe* in the Dock et the 

cent end of the One Works 
May 21

Whet rich harvest» of good-will ell eein 
est labors bring us!

Izive elevetee end refine», fashion tlepres- AYER’S
Hair Vigor

Again I saw tier on the street.
With burden trudged along.

Her fare wee sweet and patient -till :
Amid tbe jostling throng.

Slowly bat cheerfully she moved 
Hoarding with watchful rare 

A market basket much too large 
Ktor her slight band to bear

II d tltougnt a K' liUctnan. 
Went pusbliMt rudely by^

• ■.asrKrr,
Ah, well It Is that Hod abov 

upon Un heurt

My just the outer part 
For if the soul t*r pure and good 

He nil not mind Un rvsi,
Nor qncWtou what the gennruta-werr 

In wblcli tin-‘form was dresw-d

_____An^m§uy a mag end woman lair.
By fortune reared and fed.

Wlto will not mingle here below 
gfllh I hose Who earn their brea.1 

^ ÎPweh bave passai away from life 
±4 ’ heyeed th< gat>« of peart

Will in eel before tbelr Father's throne 
With many a servant girl

murs' cntvmioH.
A STORY WITH A MORAL

quick—Ml
Id out oS«,' amid Ike 

lid co
iiu.P asked Mirera.

Ilu** whlejerad Um little mu, 
is an underground passage end a cellar or 
viiull capable of containing ten time» what 
it now bold». As for Ibe time, you tuay 
come with me to-night. If you like; nil 
hours arc the same to my partner and me.’

The wards were scarcely out of his mouth 
ere Hiram (iormley had hurried on hie 
overcoat, dnailed his broad-brimmed hat 
over hi* eyes nod seized his gold-heaib d 
cine w^th n nervous grasp of hie right hand 

l<ead the way,* he said ; * lead the way ; I’d 
follow you if you were going to the moon 

The stronger only gyinned and passed 
out of the door before him

At the gate stood a small vehicle; black 
as ink, and capable of containing only two 
persons. A small, elf-like pony was fastened 
to its shafts, and a black hoy held the reins 
Hiram glanced doubtfully to the shabby 
turn-out, but, in compliance to a nod from 
his fellow-traveller, stepped in and took bis 
seat beside him. If the shaggy pony was 
small and unpromising to look at. he was 
nevertheless as fleet of foot as anv race 
horse, and the dingy vehicle spun along at 
a rate which made old Hiram cling to the 
side* with both hands and shut his eyes 
that be might not grow giddy, until, passing 
from the village, it turned down the broad 
country road, and paused at the margin of a 
little piece of woodland.

‘ Your office seem* to be in a strange 
locality.’ mattered old Hiram, suspiciously.

1 Not at all.’ replied the little man in 
green ; ‘ only we are going by the under
ground way, so as not to attract attention.’

' Ah!’ said old Hiram ; 1 well, this does 
sc<’ ni to be an underground passage, sure 

for they were turning now into a

Old llimni (iormley was an individual 
whom fortune had not forgotton in her dis 
tribution of the good tiling* of this world.
Ho had a fine fortune, a magnificent dwel
ling^ and a plump, good-tempered wife.
Monfrver,':*e had a , great reputation for | ^noag^
MUCthy and uprighmv... and wa, an rid- „„„ r„y llbt

d* th, Cbnrrh to Which h. beiouged. A Tory ; in f;„ dkUeet th.m ,r„m boing
good man and tboroagh CbrlMIun "Id, wnppti up in at^r d„,knM, I ho 
Hiram con.ldor.,1 himaolf. for be bad family ! wh,„ , am „„f„ h„m„ . b„ „|,u.d
pruyer. ever, morning, went to churchy him,,„ . Hnw (lll , know wb,re lbi, 
.Tury Sunday, and allowed the cook to glee ( ,, t„k(ng m,r
all the uneatable scraps of bread which re- .... , _
mainod In the larder to an, beggar who But ,v,n " ,h* "K1"
apoliuZk- thum. A judlcioua pa mi: he *"”• ‘«S". »nd the e.rri.ge pau»d at an 
behoeed him-lf to la-, and a jo.t one. for , """-bound door with a grating in the top. 

tm only daughter had m,„„d ■ trough whioh Wl a ml glme. like that of
tVtme from the chimney of a pottery on aagainst his will he had cast her off forever, !

and refi 
tremblinj

ami h< i she stood weak and dark night.
said the little man inhi) a5r to «SThie that her 'Tt,i" h ol

istTkirul T"r(* °f *“*h “d Zr**e’. ’,n‘l *** Hb,m f"llowwl l,im ** he
nred them in the face.

^ As she sowed, so shall she reap,' lie mut 
tered, as he saw her turn away, hiding her 
grieved face in her shabby bonnet. * She 
might have had old Grimes and lived in 
clover, but she made tier own choice and 
mast abide by it.' And, so saying, he went 
bedjTjMi Mi account'book* and banished his 
daughter from hh mind as ebon as might 
t>e.

Old Hiram (iormley was. ;is 1 have said,

leaped from the crazy vehicle, which sud 
denly disappeared in a most mysterious 
manner.

A rap at the door summoned a dark- 
visaged man. who remitted them without 
parley, and old Hiram Gormley stood in a 
veritable counting house, the most spacious
which had evermet.hie eves. He glanced 
down the rAws of diligent clerks, all drem- 
eil in black, and all engaged in making en 
tiiee in immense iron bound volume* ; at the

cry wealthy, but he had yet clung w trad. , “u*" lir,!- WIUch 1,0 cotid »"• rullected un 
with t0»'ut*oM pertinaeity. Meney pet, ll,e roof through n wide grating In the <li. 
ting wa. hi. life, and he ,u never .» b.ppv wl,ich r,nder"*1 everything in
a, while making . bargain. Among other ll‘" °f l*n,l” 1*nd I
... . . , i . i a , . , I then turned towards a tall, dark man, whothings he had speculated in floor, and had . , ,.

. . ....... strode towards him from the very centre ofmade more, perhaps, in that line of business ... ..
How old Hiram u»d | U*V?°’'U? "« ='»d

' —* *■“» hair was bound together in an oldthap in *ny other.
Me brothers In the trade chuckled se the
poor man’s loaf decreased and the store in 
their own coffers augmented, is best known
to themselves.

It was at such a season that Hiram (»orm 
ley sat before his parlor fire, basking in its 
blaze, and sinking gent.lv into an after 
(ttnnwr miff. Hi* portly form filled the huge ’ 
yehrqt Stiair, and his own portrait looked ^ ^ ,

‘'f&m its glided frame upon its drowsy origi-1 * ¥ 1 1 •
• Ho would like to buy it in. would lie?

said the new comer. • You are very wel-

aud hi
fashioned queue. There was a sort of sup
ple, snake-like ease in his movements, and 
his feet were singularly shaped, nod covered 
witli shoes that suggested either the gout 
or bunions.

Mr. (iormley, said the little man in 
Mr. Gormely, partner. He has 

come to inspect our stock of flour; he’d like

Hire*
turned hie daughter from the door

old Widow Potter s form 
lure for rent. Another, when he took ad
vantage of » flaw in the papers to evade the 
payment of a joet debt of hts own Myriade 
whén be first began business, told fifty lies 
in a day. and gave false weight and 
and one tremendous mortgage for passing 
through the world without one loving, ten 
«1er. sympathising feeling for mankind .’

‘ Your soul—bah! What is it worth now P
‘ I’ll take it all all back. 1*11 have my 

daughter and her husband home. I’ll 
pay-’

’ Too late,’ said the dark creature. • Too 
late, Hiram (iormley ; too late!’

But the old man, stretching out his hands 
screamed aloud in terror, and fell back in 
unconsciousness.

When Mr*. Gormley returned from the 
dinner party she found her husband stretched 
upon the hearth rug, with a blue lump upon 
hi* foreliegd as large as a ben’s egg.

When he related his adventure she con
sidered it a dream, and laid ti.e hUm« upon 
the old port in the decanter on the side
board ; but, dream or reality, it had a 
strange influence upon old Hiram, for in a 
week ne was reconciled to his daughter, 
had ignored the Haw and made the settle 
ment, performed various unwonted acts of 
charity, and was, in fact, an utterly changed 
and altered man, while, singolar to say. no 
human power ha* ever yet been able to in 
dune Hiram Gormley to speculate in bread

A Word to Mothers
What the mothers of to-day need is inde

pendence and common sense. In these 
days of fashion many a woman wears out 
because she is desirous her children shall 
have as many tucks, flounces, plaits and 
frills as her neighbors children. Or she 
bents lier Wood until she is tired and cross 
over a cooking range, that she may prepare 
food to equal or excel her near neighbors. 
She, maybe, belongs to that unfortunate 
class whose belter half judges her frourtbe 
amount of labour which she performs.

My wife is the smartest woman in town. 
She will do more work than a man any 
*»y.'

Have you not heard such remarks? 
Beware, husband ; nature will have her 

revenge, and if you want that 4 smart ’ wo
man to care for you in your old age, save 
the strength, stop the overworking of those 
stmined nerves, unless you desire to have 
another till lier place

Mothers, dress jour children according to 
your means and ability. If your friend’s 
two year-old Susie is 4 so sweet and pretty 
in her embroidered white dresses.’ don’t try 
t-> excel, but let your two-year-old Flossie 
wear bur warm, dark woollen dresses, and 
her heal ill will bo cared for, and she will be
come a more sensible woman than Susie, 
whose mother's aim is for her baby to be 
admiretl Wo do not discar J fashion when 
properly used. Copy that happy medium 
which calls for no remark

If you cannot dress as your neighbors 
without working far into the small hours of 
morning, wearing out brain and body, for 
your husband’s sake, make your dress with 
less hands and ehirriugs, and save your 
strength. 4 As you commence, so .you must 
go on," is an old saying. Make yourself a 
•lave to fashion for a child, and, assuredly, 
by the time she is sixteen your bones will 
sche and your spirit quake ov(»r the endless 
work of her wardrobe,- -Cincinnati Saturday 
Mfkt

Keep true thy deeds, thy honor bright, 
keep firm thy faith in God nnd right.

Tliere are questions so indiscreet that 
they deserve neither truth nor falsehood in 
reply

He who live», and is done with life jost as 
it drops ltour by hour from bi* hands, is not 
half n man.

Kvery time the sheep bleats it lu 
mouthful, nnd ever? time we complain we 
mine a blesaing.

There i* no trait more valuable than a de
termination to persevere when the right is 
to be accomplished.

Some old men like to give good precepts 
to console themselves for their inability any 
longer to give had examples.

Firmness of purpose is one of the most 
necessary sinews of character, and one of < 
the best instruments of snrross

If we wish to be judges of all tiling*, let 
us first persuade ourselves of this—that there 
is not one of u* without fault.

The clouds of earth are not thoee wbieh 
sweep across the sun, hut those which rise 
out of unhappy hearts and evil lives

Cheerfulness is a matter which depends 
fully as much on the state of things within 

is on the state of things without and I 
around us.

The most censorious arc generally the | 

least judicious, who, having nothing to re- | 
commend themselves, will be finding fault

ith otliers.

He only is advancing in life whose heart j 
is getting softer, whose blood warmer, whose 
brain quicker, whose spirit is entering into j 
living peace.

Working in line with the great law of : 
progress, every word and action tells, not : 
only in good to others, hot in the develop , 
ment of the beet part of ourselves.

Few things require more of n calm, sweet 
wholesome discipline than the manner with . 
which we bear with disappointment, so we ! 
are masters of ourselves.

ly every disease peculiar to the 
Ae a Lad lee1 1 

ViovK is uneqsailed ; 
nor dye, renders Use hair soft, gleeey. and 
■liken In appearance, and Imparts a delicate.

Ma. C. V. Bkm nan write* from A1r*p. O.. 
Juiw 3, I M2 " l-*»t fall m> hair commenced 
falling out. amt In a short time I became 
nearly bald. I seed sert of a buttle of 
A van's II aim Viohb, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, ami started a new growth. 1 
hare now a fall heed of hair growing rigor
ously, and am convinced that but lor the 

1 ------------------------- -1- ~'d hare been

cHVcxfiT(feR^iRXlSs!!^^S'»¥s?££?^

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
aaeoi j r preparation 1 should I

J. W. Bowes, proprietor of the Mr Arthur 
(Oku-) Enquirer says :44 Avaa a Main Vioob 
la a most e scellent preparation for the hair; 
1 speak of it from my own eiperlenes. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes it glossy and soft. The Vioob U also 
a ears care f«»r daadraff hot wtlkta BI 
knowledge has the preparation ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction."

Mr. A nova Fantasiaa. leader of the 
celebrated " Kalrhairii Family 44 of Scottish 
Voculists, writes fr-«v ftmtnn, M»f . AW S. 
IMS " Ever since my hair began to give sil
very evidence of Ibe chanfie which Seeling 
time procureth, 1 have aedh Avan's IIaib 
Vioob, and so have been able «6 maintain 
en appearance of youthfntaese—a matter of 
considerable conaetjueuce to ministers, ora
tors. actors, and lu I set every one who jives 
in the eyes of l>e pabUc."

Mas. O. A. Parw oTT, writing from 1* A/as 
AL. Chari'»toKn. Mom., April (4, INC, aa>s 
44 Two years ago about two-thirds of pit hair 
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I was 

ig bald. On using Alan's Haim 
falling stopped and a new growth 

I, and In about a month my head 
was completely covered with short hair. It 
has continued to grow, and I» now as good as 
befoye It fell. I regularly used but one bottle 
of the Vioob, but now use It occasionally as

—IN—

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efficacy of AVEB'a IIaim Vioob. It 
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of lu value.

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell Mis».
SuU b| ill l)rq

English u She is Spoke in London.
•Hi say, ’Arry, «lid you hever see such hit 

blamed country lias Hamericn hie, hany

‘Why. what’* the matter now, John?*
•Holi, they speak such beastly Henglish 

bin this country, ’Arry. Hi cawn’t bunder 
stand them hat hall, you knaw. Now, hat 
ome the very street cads speak passably 

good Henglish, has everybody’ll tell you : 
hlf you hask them.’—Washington Hatehrt,

A country laird, at his death, left his pro
perty in equal shares to his two sons, who i 
continued to lire amicably together for j 
many year*. At length one said to the ! 
other, 4 Tam. we’re getting auld now ; you’ll 
tak’ a wife, and when I dee you’ll get my 
share of the grand.’ 4 Na, John, you’re the 
younges» and most active; you’ll tak’ a wife, 
and when I dee you’ll get my share. 4 Oh. 
Turn.’ said John, * that’s just the way wi 
you ; when there's ou y fa*h or trouble, not 
a thing you’ll do at a’.’

» gllileil frame upon its drowsy origi
nal with a bland dignity entirely of the 
artist’s own invention. Mrs. Gormley hail 
gone out to dine, ami the carriage was to be ^ Gorm^ey^
sent for at an appointed hour, so that the 
old man ami his portrait were alone to
gether in the comfortable room.

They were alone, nf icsit for a few min-

I have no doubt we 
shall cornu to terms. Gentlemen this is 
Hiram Gormley, with whose name you are 
so well acquainted, and whom you have
expected so long.’

_ , j. , As he spoke the long rows of black cladate*. But as the Ml very lime-piece rang . , ...__L________ , , ____  , * clerks arose with one accord, and bowed,
turned upon him their hollow, bloodshotout the hour of seven, the outer door was 

opened, and a small man. clad in a faded. . . _ . eyes, filled with a light which must have

rq ee* «M*d tb= room lnm lbe fir, h. nd h
Brag of U'Oteulthy cut He — .... ^ homb,„ 

queer lookm* Indiriduul. ►, wLherrd end I |Unim (iom|ey lbnddored
wrinkled that he might have resembled . .. . . „ . . ,. . , . tarily, as, addressing himself to his two
some old goblin, and his white hair stood , ., , .. „

oilher lido of I h« “,d 1 c»“ 1 1,‘« till, flour
; of which you have been Speaking f *

ly. enough, upon
wn forehead. Upon bis mefigre low- 
U Be wore great, mu«l stained hoot», 

a world too wide for him, and in his hand 
'etifmed ahe

•Certainly, sir.’ replied the taller of the 
two, as he flung open a narrow door to his 
right and beckoned Hiram to approach. 

Light np, boys, light up 
And sfc the words a myriad of torches

and Hiram looked upon myriads and myriads 
of barrels; stretching away until they faded

dap of the same color nnd ' 
isl es bis coat. He looked first at j
tkeffi n| his portrait, Iben back again

and touched him on the shoulder.
Hiram Gormley awoke with a start, and.

.pringing m hi. lert, reginled him with I ,n“ ,fMskt ln tb4 di,l,,Dee 
astonishment. ‘ Fall of flour, from the very first brand

4 Who are you. and what do yon want <1own th« Poorest; not another barrel left
bora?’ be asked, in a manner sufficiently

-

t Wtnrtutn is a matter wf no importance,’ 
replied the stranger ; * but I am here on 
business. ! believe you are buying np flour.’

* I am,' replied Hiram, becoming interest- 
• ad and gracious in a moment. • Take a
seat, sir, and let me understand your

He pointed to a chair, iuiU the visitor 
seated feimflelf immediately, crossing bis 
muddy boots, and folding his elfin arms upon 

Jhii bosom. es be bent -down bis bead and 
peered from under his drooping black brows 
stiairit iam Hiram tiormèry’e face.

•#4"T,4»0r,0,»"’ll*^ld-
• - We»’ euid Ithwu, lnWnogutir-ly.

• I and my partner, or, more politely 
speaking, my partner and I; responded the 
Bttle Um

‘Oh.’«nid Hiram, ' may l nek the name of

i until I'm• rdntker not meetlen n.
* U»l takei to I___ ___

be little men. ‘ Bet ht me tell yes. Mr.
, that each a chance has never bees 

Byes aBÉM it, 
ir roeoeh gprleer

___ of JJm bnUer sort will be worth
He weight M gbM. and rieh men will glee 
----------------. they |

____
emnnyr iieked eid Hlrnsi, trembling

MSB— —
________ "■ ‘gm

fillTAYyi

in the market. You can liave the upper 
band of Ibe whole of them, Hiram Gormley ; 
when you can starve ten millions if you like 
to do so. Do you close the bargain, or shall 
we send for someone else? ’

• Hush! I agree. Tell me your terms? ’ 
grasped Hiram, nervously,

• They are very easy,’ said the tall man 
in black. ‘ Sit down, if you please. Here 
is the pen, ink and paper, and the docn 
ment.*

Hiram seized the paper and conned it 
rapidly, growing white and cold as he read 
on. At last he flung it from him nnd 
screamed:

• My soul ! Promise to give you my soul! 
In tM» name of the fiend who are you?*

• Your humble servant,’ said the black clad 
creature, bowing; and Hiram Gormley saw 
a cloven foot peeping from the queer boot 
and distinguished the perfume of brimstone.

• Let me go? ’ he said. 4 Let me go! ’
4 Softly,’ said the creature at his elbow. 

'Softly! why do you care so much for what 
have already mortgaged !- You are 

half mine already, do you know that? ’
'It is Mm! ’ said old Hiram. I cheat no 

maa^ belong to the church, and I suo- 
•eribed WO to the missionaries a year ago.»

The dark being griaeed contemptuously.
' Bring me Mr. Gormley’s box,* be said.

Andbewbo had conveyed old Hiram to 
•e}npoa the 

wbleb lawyer* keep 
cf their eliente, labelled. * Hiram 

From the depths of this 
a pile of parchment.

A Piece of Wedding Cake
• I >o you edit here?'
The several occupants of the room

looked around and discovered a young lady 
standing in the doorway. She nodded 
slightly to the horse reporter and that indi 
vidual returned the salutation with a placid 
mile-and-a-half-over-eight- hurdles smile, 
whose grandeur of expanse would alone 
have made it noticeable

•You are right this time, madame,’ lie 
■aid. ‘This is the exact spot where the 
seething brain of the trained journalist 
proceeds to bubble, and the lances of 
Thought that pierce with unerring aim the 
brazen helmets of Wrong are ever held 
couchant poise by strong firms ready to 
launch them forth at the slightest signal of 
danger.*

•Pepa doesn't know 1 am np here,’ said 
the visitor of loveliness, 'but mamma does. 
The very minute 1 told her that I was going 
to see an editor she said it was the best 
thing to do. but when I got right to the 
door I just thought I should die.’J

•‘You don’t appear to be in danger of 
immediate dissolution.’ remarked the 
horse reporter.

Oh, of course I don’t mean exactly that,’ 
said the young lady, 4 but I was awfully 
nervous, you know—I always was that way 
—and when I was a.little girl papa used 
to say that the only way to govern me was 
by kindness.’

4 Well, we’ll be gentle with you,’ replied 
the personal friend of Karos. 1 Would you 
like to read the Hawkinsville Clarion or the 
Cohoes Freeman ! ’ pointing to a pile of 
exchanges.

• No, don’t care about it, thank yon,’ was 
the reply. 4 You editors must have a hard 
time managing all the people who come up 
hero.’

4 There is a managing editor foe that pur 
pose.* an id the horse reporter.

4 How nice! And do all these gentlemen 
edit?*

Yes
‘ I'm going to be married next week,’ said 

the young lady.
4 Quite ludicrous, no doubt,' was the 

reply.
' And I came up here,’ she continued, 4 to 

see if you would put a nice notice of the 
effâîr in the paper. Will you do it? *

' Certainly.’ said the horse reporter 
Would you like to have it referred to as 

4 another of those delightful events In which 
tbe happiness of a trusting lore finds glad 
fruition In wedded bliss,' or 1 tbe marflegw 
bells rang ont merrily last everting, telling 
tbe starlit skies a joyful tale of love’s final 
triumph ? ' Both these sentences are kept 
In type and yon can have your choice.

' I rather like the last one beet.’ said the

THE BENSINBTON
DRUG STORE

OFKKR8 A FI LL LINK. OF

Pire Drags,
Chemicals, sad 

Medicinal Preparations.
feall) IfVltleew,

Spire*, Kweeeew,
Perfumery, Heaps, Speigrw, 

Chest Prsteetsn, Ae.
Diamoiul, Hamiy Package dr Star Dyet, 

Horse arul Cattle Médianes, Thurley's 
Improved H. and C. Food, all the 

leading Patent Medicines.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.
Ky Proscriptions accurately prepared, j

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, Fvb. ‘20, 1884—lyr

Upholstered Goods
Haring imported a large wtock of Upholstering Goode

DIRECT FROM TBE 1MST MARKETS,
We CAN nnd WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

u

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January *«£, 1884.

I ...........................-.......................... ■■ —

Insurance !
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund................
Investments in Canada..

.*•28,000,000
,...1000,000

Dwelling House and Farm Pprojierty insured on special terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, 
Summerside ! Agent for 

Prince County.

THE Subscriber has opened out in his New j 
Store, adjoining bis old stand, with u ; 

full stock of

Organs,
Accordéons

Concertinas.
Violins

Flutes,
AND ALL OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Netr Sheet Munir ana Munir Hooks,

Sewiig Machines,
Needles for all Machines, Oil, and everything 

pertaining to the business, 
fy Aa lie buys all goods for Cash, he will 

•ell at 44 Rock Bottom" prices.

C P. FLETCHER, 
Sign of the Big Fiddle 

Queen St. Charlottetown, May 28. 1884—3i.

lotos

Toeeg ledy. ' It I, more tenderly beautiful 
boot job think nt'

' Tea’ replied I he bone reporter, _ 
le » sort oi cerfew.wlll.aot-rleg.to-night 
tinge shoot It that ley, outer the other ose.'
’Well, I has, I will lake l hot. And trill

as editor be eroepd to write it upF’’OenelstyV^
’ I will eeed yea e pteoo of wedding eoke.' 

eosMeeed tkoyeoeg lady.
' Do,' retd the hone reporter ’There I.

OF THE

The Queen of Perfumes for 
the Handkerchief.

DAVIES * LAWRENCE CS.,
(SOLE AGENTS],

MONTREAL.
M., it, reev |«

S T K A M K R

"HEATHER BELLE."
Summer Arrangement.

THE SAFETY FI! LIFE
Deposit with the Dominion Government, $50,000.

Life Insurance ai iis Actual Cost.
A man 39 yearn of age would have an average annual coat of 

311.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, and 110.00 to 
the Renerve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canvaiwer» wanted, to whom liberal wage* will lie given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26, 1884-ly
ON ...I nffr TuMbr. M«, ink. the IN-» 

steamer Heather Hellr, Hugh McLean, master, 
will run as follow* : —

Kvery Tuesday morning, at * o'clock, will leave 
Charlottetown for Orwell Brush Wharf; leer- 
ing Orwell Brush Wharf at seven a. m , for!
Charlottetown, calling at China Point and 
Halliday'e Wharvre ; leaving Charlottetown at j 
three p.-m . for Halliday *•, China Point and i 
liroidi Wharves, where she will remain over 
night.

Wednesday, will bare ltnish Wharf for Charlotte- 
town at seven a m-. calling at China Point and | 
llalliday'* Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown I 
at three p. m. to return, remaining at Brush 
Wharf over night.

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Charlotte
town at seven a. m., calling at Chiaa Point 
and Halliday'ii Wharves; leaving Charlotte- 
town at three p m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about six p. m for Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for « rapaud at 
four a. m. ; leaving Crapand for Charlottetown 
nt seven a. m ; leaving Ch irlottetown for Cra- '

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSOIANGE CODAIT
Of Edinburgh A London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,738,332
Paid up Capital................1,216,666

TRANSACTS KVKRY DR8CRIPTION OF

Timfesr.
WANTED!

SOME
piles.

long round Hemlock Timber 
i. Aleo, a lot Flatted Loge.

Apply to

June 6. 188S—If
. W. HALES, 

SUure Nee. Oo

HICKEY & STEWART,
unnciUni or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho. 1 Queen St., Charlottetown,
p. a. ISLAND.

Nor. 8.188*

. h aving Charlottetown for Crapand 
at 1 90 p. m. ; aid returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud une day.

PARKS
Cabin, to ami from Orwell and Wharves, 30 cents 

deck, 2u rents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud. 40 rents ; deck, »

Excursion return tickets will be issued front Char
lottetown to Orwell every Thursday evening, at one 
first-claw fare. Also, excursion return tickets will 
cfaüTfare*™7 8et“rdsy Crm*wsd' el one first-

JOHN HUGHES
Agent.

CVtown. May 14,1883. 3m

R. O’DWYER,
onnoi W Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET.
81. Mb'*. Rwfiatlul.

i
In connection with the shore is Unptais
Iiptiek. who » wrtl known ta P. K- leknad. 

who will uke epeciel charge <4 nil ooneigm- 
mente, nnd will nleo attend to the ohaner- 
iag o< renais for the carrying trade at 
Pnnoe Edward bland.

Mr. O’Dwyer aaUe attention to the hat 
that he ie pmweeed of superior wharf and 
warehouse sprosiwuidstAcHi. and is pvsMMPsd 
to guaranies every satisfaction

January 16,
every «
1. UM.

on the mont favorable terme. Loanee nettled 
promptitude and liberality.

with

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

ZeZTE DBPAHTDffSyT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profite of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
$1,658,600.00.

New and Had used Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information,
may be obtained el the hteee Edward Mud Branch, Ms. SA Water 
Street, fhsrl III Hits.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January A; 1886—yr General Agent

Bggs.

PARTINS ta* 
tais fell rl

taking Uere to

April 16. IB

STirt:
’ ’< JOHN KWLLT, 

Porchikter Street. Char-

08. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
GREAT GK0RGI STRUT.
VWk IX IMA—ly

•N A

0772


